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lIIIOy~ ~ The ijirectors of TIIE WVcEKi Company re-

the Directores gret very much t noneta i

Carter Troop,having joined the staff of the

r Oftreal Journal of Commerce, wiii not f urther act as editor

Of this paper. The Directors have much pleasure in testify-
'ig t0 Mr. Troop's abilitv, energy and high character and are

eedingly sorry to lose Mr. Troop's services. All matter

IfltenIded for TiiE WFEK nmay be addressed as usuai*to the

dto f TiiF WEEK. No effort will bie spared to secure

for the paper the maintenance of the saine in<lependent tone

Which hias been its distinguishing feature during Mr. Troop's

abýle manag~emîent.

The 'The long-expected .11andemaut of the su-

Man1tdernant. perior Roman Catbolic clergy of the Pro

coursevin e of Quebec lias appeared. It is, of
ors, addressed to the f aithful and concerns them primarily.

Teoutside worid haý,however, more than a languid interest

i"ithe course the hierarchy take. If they interfere with the

liberty of the citizen to vote as hie pleases and threaten hiim

wvith the pains and penalties of eternal damnation if hie

refusesý to follow the bidding of bis ecclesiastical superiors it

becOmnes a matter of more than domestic concern. Desides,

as al iatter of policy, to arouse the Protestant feeling of the

P'gih,,ekn Provinces would be a tactical inista"ke. We

Pr surie these consîderations have been duly weighed by the

4ignr1es of the document in question. The whole Reinedial

Bill question is very uiuch one of factitious importance, but
if aniything could make it vitaliy interesting it would be a

"'elLfoulded Protestant fear that the Iloiish cliergy were

ýten~Ptng to re-assert their ancient claim to rule mankind.

If they really intend any such course the Xîo udemo ut does
flot dsls t

eh, Taxt Ofthe Il TIhe Manitoba school question heing b"e-

141rier,,t. fore ail a religious question, intirnately
bound to the dearest interests of the

thî0 faith in this country, to thc natural rights of par-

ets, as also to nthe respect due to the constitution of the

coulitrY and to the British Crown, we would consider oui'-

es traitors to the sacred cause of which we are the

efenders if we did not use our authority to assure its such

ess. Please reinark, our deariy-beloved brethren, that a

~atbiolic is not permitted, let himi be journalist, elector,

andidate or niember, to have two lines of conduct in a

eligions point of view, one for private life and one for public

if e, and to «traunple under bis feet in the exercise of duties

lot social the obligations imposed on him by lus titie of a

uubmitted son of the churcb. Therefore ail Catholics should

oinly vote for candidates who will formally and solemnlly

engage themselves to vote in Parliament in favour of the

legislntion giving to the Catiîolics of Manitoba the school

laws which were recognized to themn by the Privy Council of

England. This grave duty imposes itseif on ail good Catho-

ics, and vou would not be justifiable, neither before your

spiritual guides nior before (4od Himself, te, set aside this

obligation. "The above sentences are tbe exact words of

the document itseif. Ail parties interested can govern them-

sel ves accordingiy. The p,'oyunciameybto seems to us to go

very near the border uine of dictation. It now reniains to

i)e seen bow Jean Baptiste will take it.

From now until election day the whole
The political Doiinmyepctolenatuoi

Dilemmet. Doiinmyepc 
obeia uol

No business worth speaking of will be

done anti no new enterprises commenced. The situation

bias not materially changed except that the Liberals do not

seeni prepared to make use of their advantages. The

Conservatives are in doubt as to whiclh king they ougbit to

serve- King William or King Pope. Their leaders have

nailed the flag of the Remedial Bill to their mast and will

sink or swim under it. Those of their followers wbio repre-

sent, or hop)e to represent, strong Protestant constituencies,

are in a dilemma. Tlîey are like the priest in Lever's story

who was forced to give tbe countersign condeînning the

Pope to regions not named to ears polite. H1e either had

to condemn the holy father or go to the guard room. These

candidates are in the saine boat. Tbey mnust vote against

the Remedial Biii or- imperil their seat. But the curious

point is that the saine sword cuts both ways. Liberal

candidates are in the sanie dilemmna. Their leader hias

carefuliy refrained froin saying whether lie will or will not

give the Catholics of Manitoba the separate schoois they

have asked for. The average elector ývho would like to vote

on the Liberal side if bie could, finds not a pin to ciîoose

between Sir Charles Tupper and Mr. Laurier in this matter.

Hie feels moraily certain that if Sir Charles Tupper were

turned out to-morrow and Laurier put into power separate

schools would be established in Manitoba in a twinkling,

witb the connîvance of Mr. Laurier's friends there,'who

would be willing enougu to assist him, while they are now

willing enough to baulk Sir Charles Tupper. The north of

Ireland contingent., led by Mr'. McCarthy, are plain spokenl

enough. No separate schools for them-but Mr. Laurier

could not assume that position because lie knows how impos-

sible it would be for this country to continue to exjst on

any such basis. If he declared that the refusai of separate

sehools was par't of bis policy he could not command a

baker's dozen of supporters in Quebec.

N-o. 2( >
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The rad. la the saine way, on the trade questih
Diienma, the re is certain ty on one side uncertaini

on the other. Right or wrong, the- N-.is the tConservative stalking horse. The Liberals see thýthe popular sentiment in favour of that policy is too stror
to be over come. They are therefore either sulent about diquestion ,assuming tmite atitude described in the adage popu!
m'ait décipi, decipiatur, or else they allege they intend
amend the tariff graduaîy-gentIy so as not to hurt anyhod
The fact i-s that tbey as a politicai organization do not exact]
know where they are, except that there is among their bemmen a solid substratumi of belief in free trade. Thîis infimity of noble minds they undoubtedly possess. The ranand file waver between a tariff for revenue only and cou
mercial union with the Umnited States. What their poliewould be if they got into power it is veryv difficult for th
nost anxious enquirer to really ascertain. If they came bfore the business community with a straight declarato
that they did not intend to alter the trade policy of the courtry and that capitalists would rely on their money flot hein,frittered away by tariff tinkering they would play a mnue]wtronger game. There bas been some abominable corruptiom
on public works during the Conservative régiiîîe -the tumeare bard, people would be glad of a change, but we doubt itbey wilI lly fromn the ilîs thcv hear and rush to others tha
they know not of.

The new Treasurer of Quebec, the lon. A
Qrurer.e W. Atwater, brin ngs a gocd reput atioîi witl

Iiirn as bis best known credential for bis neuposition. is record in Montreal is exceptionalîy excellent.
He aided in breaking up the Montreal lottery, wbich waçdepleting tbe exchequer of the habitants and of a good many
other people besides. He bas been a prominent advocate ofthe Law and Order league and bas rendered good service inthat capacity. The keeper of the strong box in the Province
of Quehec bas to be a stalwart ofilcer. The ordinary politi-cian in that Province seem8s to be a shade worse than theordinary politician elsewhere. Those who have been shining
iights in Quebec party politics have been able to hold theirown so far by what in otber countries and in other parts ofthe Dominion would be called corruption. The wealthy
merchants of Montreal have so considered it and tbey ailwelcome Mr. Atwater's appointment as that of an lîonestman. It remains to be 3een wbat he can do but it seenis to,be conceded that *be will be the right man in the right
place.

The formiatipin of the îîew districts ofNew Dlistricts
In Canada. tUgava, Franklin, Mackenzie and Yukon

is a delirnitation of boundarjes of a goodideal of wilderness. Still it belongs to Canada, and it pre-.vents any more Alaska deals going on hehind our backs. AsLord [)ufferin pointed out, the Queen's writs run to thenorth pole. Our Siberia seenis as bopeless as Russia's as faras practical value goes, but it offers to us a back-door whichwe can ourselves control and keep fastened or opened with-
out fear of foreign interference. So far this territory is of
great strategic value. The future will show wlietîer
in other ways this territory nay flot be of practical
value.

Arneican The ,Statist, of the 2nd May, bas a couple
Arneioan of sig'nificant para-grapbs relating to

American securities which we take theliberty of reproducing in exten,8o. The well known reputa.
tien of The Statist as a foremost exponient of practical
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)n finance and trade is a sufficient justification for these
Ly excerpts.
p . " Coming, in the last place, to the United States, Ive c"1fl
,t fot advise our readers to invest for the present. There is no~

doubt at ail that there are good gold bonds which cln big bought now at a price to give the investor a fair return. if
le anybody, then, is willing to take the risir, there is no doiibt
us1 that he can buy on better terras than be could for a long
to time past. But we have, firstly, the fact that the urreflCy

is h opelessly disordered, and that no one knows what will beY.the end of the trouble. Over and above that we have the
[y further fact that Congress seenis to be in a inood for pickiiig3t rjuarrels with other countries. Happily, the Jirigo excite-
r- ment in the United States has cahned down, and we Our
k, selves hope that al pending questions, wil be seled

amicably. Stili, the Concurrent Resolution of Congress
may be followed by a Joint Resolution. t is even possible

Y that such a resolution might be carried over the presiden"t
e veto, and if that were tg happen we might have intervenitiohn

in Cuba and a serious state of things"> nie" Tit may be said that Spain could not fight the JidStates. 0f course, Spain bas not the resources of theUnited States, and, inl the long run, would be bopeleSîY
Sdefeated if she engaged in a war. But we must not forge,
i that nations, any more than individuals, do not alwaY8

i govern their conduct by the rules' of eXpediency. If "tStemper of the Spanish people is aroused they wiîî, figh
f without giving a thought to whiether they have a chance Of

winriing. And if they (Io fight, they can infiet much dan'tage on the United States before the latter is prepared. l
any event, the outbreak of war would cause a sharp fal iiail Amnerican securities. For these and other reasons thatwe have put before the reader so of ten for years past, Our
advice is to wait and watcl. There is no probabilitY of
any very great improvement in prices and,' therefore,
nobody need be apprehensive that if he does not buy ait
once the market will escape him. He may depend UPon
that he will have plenty of opportunities."
Canadian readers will do well to consider these stateiflents
of an exceedingly well.informed, reliable, English finaici'I
paper. We would venture to point out to English ca~p'ifists that American securizies are utterly worthless, and i
they persist in investing in these securities they will onlY
humn their fingers. So far as Canadian securities are ol
cerned, fortunately no sucb remark can be mnade. The
moral is obvions.

The Toronto Committee .of the British
Blritish Scien ee

Association. Association for the Advancement of Science
have issued a circular letter requesting

public co-operation. The member .ship fee is ten dollars and
it entitles subscribers to al the privileges of mernbershîP, in
cluding right to receive the volume of Transactions and ad va"*
tages of reduced fares to points of interest. An associate
membership is secured by payment of five dollars. This latter
payxnent confers no right to receive the volume of Tran5s
actions nor cari the associate hold any office in the Associa-
tion. AIL funds are devoted to purely scientific in'etîgi'
tions. There are ten sections of the Association, nanelY:

Section A, Matheinatical and Physical Science.
,Section B, Chemical Science.
Section C, Geology.
Section D. Biology.
Section E, Geography.
Section F, Economic Science and Statistics.
Section G, Mechanical Science.
Section H1, Antbropology.
Section 1, Physiology.
Section K, Botany.

There is thus every opportunity for persons of scientific
tastes to hecome acquainted with the foremost men in the
line tbey theniselves are taking up. It is toi be hoped there
will be an immediate and satisfactory answer to the corn'
mi ttee's circular. As the meeting will held in 1897 there
is no tume to be lost.
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"eê Brth The iiew Canadian 1{nîghits, Sir~ W, Il.
BOUDurs. Meredith and Sir Joseph Chapleau, are

wortby recipients of Knighthood. Si r
DÛonald Srnith's now ordor, whereby hoe receives the Grand

'Cr"" cIf St. Michael and ý1t George, is enly auloîler addi-

t'oz' te the henours already bestowed on the Canadian Hliali

'Cl3flhi8sioner. Personal titles as distinguislhed frein
heredhtarY rank are quite as justifiable in a new country

i an old one. Whien they are cenforred hy a central
authoeity wbese endorsation is known te ho one conceded

0"'ly te a certain degree cf menit they are wertb somoething.

If locallY conferred "porsonal or political influences interfere
Witb that calin spirit cf adjudication which is teund, or
Olîght te b)e found, in tbe empyrean rogions cf imiperial indif-
ferenc..

aOnoraryAt the meeting, cf the Sonate cf the Uni-
LL.D,,. versitv cf Toronto, held on the I ,-th inst.,

the Nomninating Committee reperted in
faveur of the folîewiîîg persens as suitable te roceive the
bonourary 1LL.D. froin the University: Prof. Goldwin Smnitb),

ilv Dr. Caven,' Bey. Dr. Burwasb, Rey. Dr. Sheraten, Rev.
Pathier Teefy. The four, latter gentlemen are heads cf relig-

lOUS COleges affiliated with the University. Prof. Goldwin

t i th Was selected fr is loyalty and devotin te the con-
tnuance of Britishs institutions in Canada. His well-knewn

0bject'Ons te the surrender cf the Dominion te the Uniited
States are an obvious roasen for the cheice cf bis nime.
'Wheu hoe appears on the platforni te recoine bis degree and

the Young Canadians prosont are called on te cheer bum whicbi

of bis Sentiments will tboy applaud?ý Will it ho bis advice

to the Americans te consider the building cf the C.P.I{. as
anI Unfriendly act and bis suggestion as te the prepriety cf
thir tearng up the rails in case England should use tbo road
aa trans-continental route fer the treeps or supplies? Wilh

't1)6 his presidency of the continental league and his fur-

flishing the funds fer the treasonable purposes cf tbat league?

A fliee ebject loSson fer the Sonate te furnisb young Canada,
kiid yet the report was unanimousîy adoptod. In there one
ether country in thie werld where a man se pîain-spekenîy
hostjle te tle enly feeling whicb keeps alivo the spirit cf
lîîdependJnc and national boneur would bave been selected
for distinction? The University lias made a decided bluiider

and 'In eu' opinion îowors the value cf the degree. An

Ai'niericaii University migbt have apprepriately conferrod it

On Professer Smith for bis advocacy cf the dlaims cf thxe

rLni0 n, No Canadian University should bave dreamed of it.

Th" Chich Any mnan whe could witness without emio-
Paraae. tien the church parade on the I7th inst.

cf the Toronto Garrison must bave liad
the 'Seul of a fish. Beautiful weatber, largo izrowds of well-
dressOd, Well-behaved spoctators, and an excellent turni-out

0f citizen soldiery, all combined te, make the occasion one cf

CYePtienal interest. Looking back te last December, when

it 5OOniç.çd that bofore the snows melted the Ainericans
Would cross the frontier, and reflecting on the thon unsatis-
f&e0tory condition of our'defensive armament, some cons;ola-
tiO" Can ho denived froni the assurance that the spirit cf
one City at ail events is Sound. What is true of Toronto is

trUe aIse0 we are preud te say, cf every other place in

Oana4da, if the mon only get thie chance of encouragement.
The dispîays are excellent for recruiting purpoess and they

aeetistOm, the people te the knowledge that the military ele-

'i1ert itl Canada is a streng factor te be reckoned with when

thie occasion arises. The Queen's Birthday will afford an
0 PPeortunitY for an interchange of regiments. It seeîns at
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pity that in Toronto wo always send our men te other

towti.i and seldom or nover sec those of other places.

Toronto people dearly love a show, and regiments front out-

sile are always well received.

The ineetiîî, of Canadian miaaufacturers,

To Mautacors' beld in Toronto on the i 9th, was a decisive

endorsenient of the Protection policy of the

pre.sent Dominion Governinent. The resolutions passed by

those present emphasize what we said above as to the trade

dilemma of the average voter. This question is one of busv-

niess, flot of potitics, and the Conservatives are absolutely

united in support of the views uphield by the meeting.Th

Liherals have perinitted tlioir leading men to triCle with the

question. The consequence is tlîat the public know only that

if that party g 'et into power there will ho borne taritf reformn.

The country is flot ripe for any suoh change, and the mcost

candid friend of the Liberals must admit that the contradic-

tory attitudes of their proniinent speakers and the studied

ambiguity cf Mr. Laurier on this question have flot advanced

their cause. The essence of Liberalism is that every mau

shall say what hie really thinks. The thooretical value cf

this principle cf existence is dimnisbod wben in practice it

takos the forai cf -kicking aintthe pricks. C'est meay-

niio',m"is re W e8f pas la yolj»,ý. Vie instinct cf self-pro-ei

ervaticu, strong ini the breast cf the Canadian people, lias

miade theni devoted te wliat they think is appropriatel'y

called the National Policy. A leading section cf the Lib-

oral party have nover reconciled themselves to the acknow-

ledgment cf this stubhorn fact and the censequence is they

have led the rest cf their party f rcm disaster te disaster.

One cf the singular fact-s cf Egyptology is

Ine JEgpy that amcng ail the discoveries whicb have

been mnade iii that mystorieus country no

record bas heen founid of the J ewish race. We liave been

accustomed by tradition and the associations cf childishi days

te, consider that the Jews really ruled Egypt and that the

Red Sea engulfed the whole strengftb cf the Egyptian nion-

archy. Thiat no trace cf these events should have been dis-

covered bas been attrihuted te Egvptian pride wbich ref usod

te chrenicle national disasters. But the explanatien is net

satisfactery. Quite latoly, accerding te Mr. Flinders Petrie,

who ought te know what hoe is talking about, an inscription

lias been discovered whichi does mention the Jewish race by

naine. A King called Mererîptab tlourished in Egy pt about

twelve hundred years before Christ and hie records a con-

quest over the Jews or part cf them. "The people cf

Ysiraal is spoiled, it hiath ne seed," se runs the inscription.

Merenptah is tbeught te ho the Pbiaraob cf the Exedus, but

the inscription does net help the recognition in the slightest

degroe. Ahi that it seeîns te imply is that there were Jews

in Palestine at the saine tinie as therê wero ,Tews in Egypt,

in othor words, that the whole race had net emigrated te

Egypt. But as the flrst discovery cf a genuine mention cf

the Jews ini Egyptian hiteroglyphics the find is valuable and

wihl leafi te furtber searcb.

Th'e latest news froni South Africa is stili

SOtriCft disquieting. The sentences on the prison-

ors bield by the Boers are net yot medifled.

The truth is that these mon are heing held as hostages for

Enghand's goed behaviour. The Colonial Secretary seexus

te have been somewhat discounted in bis gaine of policy.

Tee Boer President has phayed his cards very well and has

taken advantage of the blunders made by somnebody-whe

it realhy was, is net plain-and bas made ne mistakes hini-
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self. If the issue iay between England and the Boers alonE
it would be a small matter. But there are other and
mightier interests involved. Portugal has not yet surrend-
ered to England Delagoa Bay as it was confidently expected
she would. The Boers rely undoubtedly on foreign sym-
pathy, if riot on foreign support. [s that support to corne
f rom Germany? That power could ziot very well embarrass
England in South Africa, but she could give England much
trouble elsewliere. Meanwhile, the loss in South Africa
itself from paralysis of bu,,iness is startling. The situation
must end, for it is too critical to last. We look to the
pressure coming at last froni the English speaking inhabi-
tains of South Africa itself. They will not be able to afiord
to endure the present position of matters and will take the
]aw into their own hands, which is only what Jameson
tried to do prematurely and failed.

Literavy Energy.

ACOMPARISON of Canadian or American magazines
or weekly newspapers 'vith similar English or Euro-

pean publications betrays the tendencies of the two conti-
nents. The interests in this niew world are material. Those
of the old world are more intellectual. Take any week and
consider the number of journals issued in England to confine
ourselves to our own kith and kmn and the amount of good
original literary work poured out is something startling.
Critical essays, psychological questions, disputed points in
archoeology, q1uestions in classical literature still unsettled,
ail are discussed in the most thorough manner. No attempt
is made to appeal to the senses by illustrations or engrav-
ings of any kind. The mind of the reader is the only point
to which address is made. That such publications are issued
in such numbers and of such high quality proves two things.
First, it shows that there are men and women competent to,
wvrite and second that there etre men and women fit to be
written for, willing to listen and able to pay for what they
read. In Canada, the Saturday issues of the daily papers
are intended to fill this gap. But froin the nature of their
constituency they cannot expect to receive the saine quality
of writing nor do they appeal to the saine c]ass as the English
and foreign weekly journals we refer to. It is particularly
the desire of the publishers of THE WEEK to supply for Can-
ada one paper at all events of a literary character. The circum-
stances of our country demand the introduction of discussions
upon the questions of the day which agitate the popular mmnd
and we endeavour leo supply this want also. But it is a sad
thing for any country when its purely intellectual develop-
ment is retarded or subordinated to its material progress.
Both ought to, go band in hand, in fact, the intellectual
(levelopment should lead the practical. THE WEEK appeals
to ail Canadians who love literature, art or science to aid
in contributing to its columns. Every man and woman who
takes an interest in books or who delights to (lwell in the
realms of fancy or dreanis visions of that inner life of the
soul without which our work-a-dav 'existence is barren in-
deed may rely on receiving cordial welcome and absolutely
fair play. We have been told over and over again that suali
a paper cannot live in Canada, that it is too advanced for
the country, and that it is a hundred years too 50011. We
refuse to, believe these statements. If the energy of the
country is devoted to material progress there are may
among us who do not believe that that progress is the sole
end of man. We caîl upon fellow-believerN- to nid us in
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showing that in the Dominion there is a band of stron9 lit
erary workers and that it shall not be said their labour "as
in vain.

I m1pevW,1 Oustomns union3.

T HE STATIS'r, in is issue of September 15, 1894, a"-

Lnounced the offer of a prize of one thousand guifles

for the best essay on an Imperial Customs Union, the cOItfl

petition to extend to the end of 1895. Subsequefly il 'as
able to announce that, on the nôminations of Lord SalisburY

and Lord Rosebery, the Marquis of Lorne and Lord Flay'
fair would act as judges in the award of the prize.

This award was made April 20, 1896. Although s0il1

essays were disqualified through non-compliance witth
conditions, 1:36 were submitted, and it is noteworthy that of
this number about one-fourth were received from coloniss'

The judges, differing in economic opinions,~ decided

under the powers taken in the conditions of the comlPelitofl
to divide the thousand guineas inito two prizes of five hun

dred guineas, awarding these to Mr. J. G. Colmer, C.M.G.

a well-known authority in matters Canadian ; and Mqr. ".
S. Ashton, of Kent ; who wrote under the nomîmeo de

plumes of Il Defence, not De6iance," and. Il Scrutator "res-

pectively.
Six other essays were specially commended by the

judges. By ballot the essay first publishied is that of IlDe-

fence, not Defiance." This essay is from the well-knowîî
Canadian writer, J. G. Colmer, C.M.G. SubsequentlY w1d'

be published the essay of IlScrutator," under which f1l'e(l

piv me is to be known Ralph S. Ashton, Lee, Kent. ar
The commended essays, in their alphabetical order, r

as under :"lAmalgam," T. H. Haynes, West Wickha',

Kent; Ex.Occidente Lex," James Van Sommer, I"
Toronto; IlLibra," T. B. Browning, Regent's Park;Il1e

Temere, Nec Timide," Joseph Wrigley, Kensington ;Ilpit

canna Leckwith," H. T{ead, Cardiff; IlThe P5Thoughts of

Men," 8eward Brice, Q.C., London.
The matter dealt with in these essays is so vitallY i

portant that TisE WEEK calis attention to the above
nounicement in the most prominent manner. Next week We

hope to, present our readers with a sufficient analysis Of the
prize essays to enable them to judge of the suggestions .lad
If the mird of the country is directed into the coisidera

tion of questions such as those discussed in these ess&y 5'
instead of being frittered away in angry disputes over 11l
ters like the Manitoba school question, the Dominion wvOuld

profit xnaterially. It is a shame and disgrace to CIld
that politics should at present be based on those Of Donny*
brook Fair.

A good story of Kinglake, the histd'rian, is niow 1 aking
the rounds of the Pr~ess having, been rescued from the pages
of the Nouvelle Revue, where it was given by Madaffe d

Novikoff, in her "lSouvenirs d'Angleterre." When KilIglake
was engaged on the history of the Crimea, he received a let-

ter from a hushand and wife in one of the colonies,- telling of
the death of their son in the trenches, and asking that his
memiory might be perpetuated by mention in Kinglake's gr'eat
book. The historian replied that he must have more detaile

before he could comply. As answer came 'the f0 llOwîog
"What details do you require? H1e died on the spot 1ike

many others. We know nothing more, but armythin'g you

can invent on his account will be gladly accepted by 1'~
IF.- rely entirely on your kindly imîagination."

THE WEIK
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Iflhlerial Federation.-I 1.

S" ecOnd provision of the scheme, as above outlined,
relates to National Defence.

That the Outlying portions of the Empire require niuch
adi'tiouai protection is a fact recognized by ail who have

giv'el the Inatter even superficial attention.
At present the Colonies rely for their protection. in case

of War, Upon the Mother Country, and yet, alniost without
0-eception, they contribute nothing towards tespotof
the Navy'whiCh alone can protect them. The only excuse
""8as to be that they have neyer been formnally requested by
the Nlother Country to make any contribution.

11n making a defi nîte suggestion upon such an important
inate O smt by a general lack of data. But commenc-

In ith the view that our first steps towards an equality of
contribution by the Empire sbould he tentative, and subject
t' tUOdificat.tn 0 I tbink we rnay find a means of fixing a
reasOnable and' ubstantial contribution by having regard te
the subject mnatter which pre-eminently requires additional

protecnd~ i. the trade of the Empire. -Inasmucli as I
than to f~i rng to get at a principle of contribution, rather

of ron exact amount, I will put my estimnate in the
for roun numbers.

1T8haer tal annual trade of Great Britain fromn 1881 to
188 4vragd £23,2942,000. (See Rawson's Sequel, Tables
'N.. a X IV pp. 97-98.)
The *nannual cost of the Navy is usuallv put at £14,000,-

00orabout two per cent. of Great Britain's annual trade.
Sir CharlesDilke has sbown in his "1Problems of Greater
'tIl "(P. (;53) that in case of war the present Navy would

re equir.ed for the defence of the Mother Country alone,
*ho8e întereSts vastly exceed any one of ber Colonies, and
whose taxPayers defray almost its'entire cest of maintenance.

]But we are not wholly without a precedent upon wbich
ho ase a seheme of contribution which would provide a f und

thilbe o increasing the Navy, and which, according to
te Sceeie I would reom ,wud ya yyapo

duce a larger amount. rcmed olya yyapo

At the time of the London Conference in 1887, an ar-
'angement %vas effected hetween G4reat Britain and Australia,lutder Which Australia for £126,000 per annum secured the
Seiesý of Seven warships for lier own waters. iNow, if this

it bas eent be adequate for the purposes of Australia-and
ethbs ee in force for several years without complaint on
delter side se far as I can learn-we have at least one prece-

botiuud us in our enquiry for a reasonable basis of
O'The aio
The aidverage annual trade of Australia, at the date of

the8a aragmnt, as shown by Rawson in the Tables
thiq - rre to was £94,259,000. But nearly one-haif of

1o8 lntercolonial trade. (See Dominion of Canada Blue
Takn Trad.. and Commerce for 1893, part II, p. 39).

00to have been about the average amount
OfAstraian trade outside its ewn shores at the (late of the

sP4d arrangement, the above contribution amounts te about
()equre of one per cent. In 18S6 the total trade of the
lits Empire amnounted to £1,079,000,000, of wbich the
pulted Kingdom supplied £644,000,000 and the British

0mb, e"in th, remaining £435,000,000. (Sc Sir John
Çeral uOt Bianie Confederation, p. 13). So that a gen-
abv Contibution by all the British Possessions upon the

p ý asis would amount, approximately, te one million
Pound8 sterling per anm

111 tliis coputation the trade of India iý, included
amontrtat of the British possessions, and India at present

<tltes some £250,000 per annum for naval protection.
A i John Colomb, in Britannic Confederation, p. 17).
-Anl contribution which would cnly realize £1,000,000

ýot is t be large, but it would be substantial; and wheu
O0aliesiSdered that the sea-borne commerce of the Col-
il bash increased nine fold during the last f ty years,

Iea Vbýieus that the amount would rapidly increase year by

that But it would be unwise te close one's eyes to the fact
Vb5 ome of the large r Colonies, and Canada in particular,

CO e adalîtting the justice and the necessity of a general
cottrbin. vigorously contend for the riglit te expend their

'Uinotherwise than in a direct payment te the Brit-

ish treasury. For instance, Sir Charles Tupper lias repeat-
edly argued in faveur of fitting eut fast steamships under
the supervision of the British Admiralty, which, in times of
peace, would carry ordinary merchandise, and in times of war,
could speedily be transferred inte armed cruisers.

I would therefore suggest that a general contribution
be made by each of the Colonies and India te the MXother
Country, ameunting te one-fourth of one per cent. of their
maritime trade, and that ail moneys expended by a Colony
or bý India, with the approval of the Admiralty and under
its supervision, he applied pro tante in diseharge of that
Colony's contribution.

Tbe funds available for Imperial Defence should then
be applied towards increasing the Navy and strengthening
the defences of the Empire. Tbe fund should be expended
only upon the larger sea-ports ef tbe Empire, and its neces-
sary cea]ing stations.

As regards the smaller colonies, net being necessary or
vital links in the chain of Imperial I)efence, their strong' est
safeguard sbould be the mandate cf "lhands off " preclaimed
by the Empire te any enemy who might threaten te attaek
tbem.

IL may be premature te suggest the adoption of semne
g(eneral scheme of indemnity whereby the costs of war, over
and above tbe amount wbicb migbt be levied upon the
enemy, sbould be equitably distributed tbreughout the
Empire. Wars occasioned by the unjustifiable conduet of
any member or memberq cf the Empire, or in their sole
interest, ouglit te be chiefly, if net wbolly, berne by thein.
For present purpeses it may be sufficient te provide that al
undefended Colonies which contribute te the National De-
fences sheuld be indemnified against loss.

The contribution recommended ought net te be regarded
as in any sense a tax. The word has an unpleasant sound,
and awakens unpleasant mnemeries.

The fund should be raised net by Imiperial levy, but by
the Governments of the Colonies, and paid over te, the Brit-
ish treasury in the same way as it would be paid te tbe con-
tracters of Public Works, iii full confidence that it wîll be
wisely and honestly expended.

What should it matter te a Colonial GovernmenL
whether its particular contribution be spent on fitting eut a
cruiser, or in completing the fortification cf some necessary
coaling station ?

By treating the contribution in the manner 1 have sug.
gested we would obviate the necessity cf having representa-
tives elected by the ratepayers cf the Empire, wvhicm would
be a tedieus and costly proceeding.

If it w-:re thought advisable te devete Colonial contri-
butions te any single object, 1 tbink 1 can suggest one which
would meet with very general approval.

The magie influence ef the Flying Squadron is net likely
soon te be forgotten, at whose behest more than one impetu-
eus nation silently sheathed their half-drawn swords.

Wby flot let us have this squadron in perpetuity, as a
safeguard cf the Empire, visiting us each in turn, and ever
ready te appear where it should be înest needed ?

EMPERIAL FRI)ERA'IION.

The third provision cf my scheme proposes the estab-
lishmient cf a board ef Britisb and Colonial representatives.

The practical usefulness cf such a Board can scarcely he
over-estimated.

Every colony bas ils Legisiature, and every scheme, ne
matter how simple, weuld have te bL, submitted te ail tlie
Legisiatures of the Empire.

Without seme such Board every amendment or modifi-
cation of the Customs Union weuld be as treublesome te
acccmniplish as was the original adoption cf the scheme.

The Imperial Privy Council possesses exceptional facili-
tics fer the creation cf such a Board.

Many cf the ablest thinkers upon ,the subject bave
prcnounced this te be a perfectly feasible means whereby
the federation of the Empire mnight be accomplished.
Amcngst the advocates cf this plan we find Lord Grey, the
Marquis cf Lorne, Sir Charles Dilke, Sir Frederick Pollock
and Sir Charles Tupper. (See Parkiu on Inmp. Fed., pp.
307-308).

Sir William Anson, in bis "lLaw and Custom cf the Con-
stitution " gives us an interesting account of ail the ancient
Councîls cf the Crewn, and especially the Privy Council, and
shows us that the British Cabinet-the real gevemning
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power of G4reat Britain to-dax--is but an outgrowth of tbL
ancient and hionourable body.

By creating a committee of the Privy Council for tI
purpose of discussing and reporting upon schemes of Custon
Union or of National Defence, one would at the saine tin
secure a means of Imperial representation capable of indel
nite expansion, and perhaps destined to develop into a trul
Iruperial Cabinet of world-wide jurisdiction.

The highest appellate Court of the Empire to-day,
we aIl know, is but a committee of tbe Privy Council. Let t.
enquire, then, withîn what time, and at what expense, a prai
tical representation of the Empire migbt lie secured by thi
mieans.

The Empire mnay, for the purpose of this question, b
divided into five groups:

(1) Great Britain.
(2) The self governing Colonie,
(3) India.
(4) Colonies whicbi have no elective legislatures.
(5) Colonies which have elective legislatures.
Groups (1), (2) and (3) already bave their representative

in London, who would only require instructions from tbeij
respective Governmients in order to complete their authority
Group (4) is governed bv instructions from England, and
therefore could be represented by a nomninee or nominees oi
the Queen in Council. If group (5) consented, for the pres-
ent, to be represented by the Secretarv of State for thE
Colonies, the whyýle Empire iuigbt be represented without
any delay, and be ready to take their seats at a Council
Board for the purpose of considering and advising upon lm
perial questions.

The nature of the Board whicb I have above recoin-
mended, and of the representation which I think would
mieet aIl present requiremients, warrants the belief that the
establishment and maintenance of such a. Board would cost
little or nothing.

The suggested representatves are already in London,paid by tijeir respective Governments to act as their agents,
and tbey would probably find their labours in the Comtmittee
to be the most agreeahle, as welI as the most bonourable,
portion of their duties.

The necessity, or even the usefulness, of a detailed
scheme of Imperial Federation is open to question.

The subject matters to be dealt with under JImperia]
Fpderation are :

(1) Trade and Commerce.
(2) National Defence.
These are matters whicb. of course, hjave to be dealt

wîth in framing the constitution of any confederacy. The
Constitutions of the United States and Canada inay be
taken as illustrations, and eacb of themi necessarily contains
many details on many subjects.

Let nje point out the mode in which they deal with the
above two subject inatters. The Canadian Cunfederation
was accomplished by the British North Ainerica Act, coin-
prising 147 sections, and expressed in 34 printed pages of
our Revised Statutes.

The two great subjects with which Iraperial Federation
s concerned are provided for in part of a single section (91)

which assigns to the Federal Government amongst other
things, "l'-. The regulation of Trade and Commerce" and
47. Militia, Military and Naval Service and Defence."
So that in a case in which details had, in most instances,
to be provided for, these particular subjects were desigînedIy
left at large.

The Constitution of the United States provides for
theso two subjects in the samne indefinite manner. Art.
I, Sec. 8: "The Congress shahl have power to provide for the
comjnon defence and general welfare of the United States;
to regulate conmmerce with foreign nations and among the
several States and with the Indian tribes; to raise and sup-
port armies, but no appropriation of money to that use shahl
be for a larger terni than two years; to provide and main-
tain a navy ; to make rules for the Government and regula-
tion of the land and naval forcee; to exercise exclusive legis-
lation ., . . over ail places purchased by the consent of
the legisiature of the State iii which the saine shaîl be, for
the erection of forts, magazines, ar-senals, dock-yards, and
other needful buildings."
MThe above extracts 1 think exhaust the provisions of

the Canadian and United States Constitutions upori the two

3,t su bjects with which Imperial IFederation is chietly cOIend
and they strongly support the view that it is unlecessary,

ie even in a case of written Constitutions, to provide for' »ny
ili details. bteije If our problem were to franie a Confederationibt~
i- a few contiguous States, the objeets, scope and moûdll
y <perandi of the confederation might properly eog eec

pressed in definite written language. But it seemfs Ow
LS that a Federation of Great Britain wjth lier Colonies ought

is to stand upon a highier and broader plane than such fi con-
federation. Its principles ougbt flot to be rigid but elasticy

ýs capable of application as well to circunistances that M&Y
arise in the future as to those which surround us nOW.

e It njiight be possible to define in detail the future lf
work of a confederacy, and after y ears of negOtiatiofý tO
produce the offspi-ing-Athee-like ýful îî gOwn, but l"
not fully armed. Would it not be wiser to tirst cet qo
infant Federation, surrounding it wjtlj every mlean o
bealthful growtb, and tbe permit it to deeo ctSe th

The proposed Imperial Cominittee should be create, tis
swas was the J udicial Commnittee, by an Act of the Brits
rParliament defining its powers and providing for itS mneC

The President of the Council and ail British Cabinet
Ministers whose officiai duties related to Trade, Comm'erceThe.
or National Defence should be appointed ex oCW
self governing Colonies and India ought to lie allowed W
mem bers each, witb a provision that liot more than One
representative of a Colony sbould attend1 ai»' Particula
meeting. This would obviate bitches wbich might otherwis8
arise by reason of the illness or necessary absence of a single
repre8entative. ý nt

Any two or more Colonies should be at liberty toes of
in appointing a representatix e in London for the purpose
the Committee.

Colonies which bave no elective Legislatures cOuld 1)6
represented by the Secretary of State for the Colone-C.

onial representatives should be hiable to be recalled bfy the

operate as a recail. e
The above scheme is doubtless imperfect in man Y Y6

8pects. The tbree-fold subject is too large to be sati8factorî
bandled in a few pages of manuscript, but whatever KilS> be
its defects 1 think it may fairly dlaim to posséss the fOllow'
ing advantages : tere

(1) The proposed Customsý Union does not ine
witb the Free Trade principles of Great Britain, nor Witl
the Protective principles of tbe Colonies, nor does àt cOntraý
vene those unlucky treaties with Belgium 'and Ge.rnhslY'
Hence it mnigbt be adopted witbout delay by aIl parties con,

cerned. tebn
(2) Free intercolonial trade would 4trengtlien tebn

of Union between al] the Colonies of tbe Empire, an VOl

stimiulate trae, nlt only between those Colonies, but, as1
have shw hr sreason to hope, between the Colonies
and Great Britain. o h

(3) The scale of contribution to the Defenices 0  h
Empire is based on a well-tried precedent, and, alth1ougli
moderate in amount, would remove forever the present jus
imputation, that the Colonies rely for protection 0O1 the
British Navy, but contrubute little or notbing towvards itS
support.

(4) The Imperial Committee, as suggested, would secUre
adequate representation of the Colonies in the a eile
of Imperial affairs without necessitating any change Ir'h
constitution eitherof Great Britain or of the Colonies

<5) And finally, we should by this means attain, wîtholl
expense or <lelày, a practical Federation of the Empire.

* A. C. G;ALTo

An out-of-the-way book is that ini whicb Mr. WillaîUj
Gibb proposes to illustrate the naval and miîitary troPheS
and personal relics of British heroes in a series Of &8t'er
colour drawings. with descriptive notes by Mr. Rihr IJt
Holmes. Mr. John C. Nimmo has the work in band.
will be published in nine parts, and will have an intrUodtc
tien expressly written for it by the new Commander! 1I
Chief.
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l11esSions of i (Saiiatian in (-ernanv.

TH'lE following unes will by no means be a record of travel
dencerel a few observations made during a short resi-detce n tA southerul part of the Kaiser's dominions. This

8tay hal genIerated on rny part a decided ]iking for the
COUftry and its people :for the former on account of the

Ptrequeness of Southern (4ermany. and for the latter for a
vo'rietY of reasons. English and Americans are well treated
here, ayjd ýstudents of these nation&lities especially so. Can-

Ad.ians are classed under the latter because frorn North Arn
erica; for the people here know next to nothing about
Canada, and this appiies to the hest-informed.

1a country whose e(Iucational systern occupies so high
a Po8tion~ and jUstly s0 -how does it corne to pass that s0
Dite i nown, and so many false ideas of Canada, its cli-

iaeand people are to be found here 1 One reason at least
ba 'Oa under my notice. A short tirue agu, while looking
through a weIl-filled iibrary kindly placed at my disposai, 1
floticed a Geography; and thinking I might learn sornething

Ilee aoutMycountry 1 took it down and turned up to the

areckless manner the learned author gges on to say-ac
rdgtothe f ollowing literai translation: These regions

bOfg pre-emnnl to the motdrearv adinhospitable o

ssurface ; almost the heladnthf
1 calihopial wilderness which. bears adecidedly

Thberir broa t, as proved by both climate and products.
Tebodprairies to the South are the home of the buffalo
heIndian ; in the widely extended forest regions fur-

arIng animals niake their home, and it was solely for the
PurPose Of their capture that caused the estalihshmnent of

Fot'in that uninhabîted wilderrness. Canada itself
{which hie describes as that part lying between th(- Atlantic
anld the river and mouth of the St. Lawrence) il friiitful and
&bunldantly wooded, but its climate is raw, andl ex-en in the

8unnrmonths night frosts occur which destroy the crops.'
T"'5 book bears the date of 1 880;- and if there are rnany

""2h 8cattered through the country it is not to be wondered
"that the Dominion bas so few of these honest, industrious

aeW..abiding (4erman farmers who are acknowledged to make
811ch good setcler . The text book used iii the schools for
4(dvanced scholars is not so unjust as the above : but in this
cOI'nP',hensive work.of 400 pp., Mexico has the saine space
for it8 description as is allotted to the Dominion, viz'.. two
,Pages. But Mexico is a garden of Eden comipared to the

ateWhih is said to have lu,.tfive persons to te'spr kil-
Oeleri the in1oI;1 pop ,dati'd clistr jeft ! Reference is made

to the great transcontinental route which lias done go rnuch
to &dvertise Canada; but what use could be made of such a
route with such a sparsely settled country.

The educational systein of the country bas been referred
~0 There is a growing movement towards rectifying sorne

evils in the lystem which finds 74 "o heavncds'hlr
't~th sboos orpelled to, wear spectacles, and which crains

the head of the scholar with classical lore when manV sub-
jCso more practical use receive littîe or no attention.

t laey a journal received here contained the information
at the citY of Hanover has also adopted the Ilreform"

Y ethed by starting one of its schoois on the basis indicated
Il ledr of this movernent. This rneans that the lang-

"ges Of the ancient Greeks and Rlomans will not receive the
ain nount of attention as bieretofore.

0f the German University and the German studentyou

the aready heard rnuch. In this city of 60,000 inhabitants
te eUniversity had 1,492 students, enrolled for the last
If teesterth . and arnong thern quite a number of foreigners.

li CIty itself does not hear a very cosmopolitan aspect the
r56tfl of the students of this' University would indi-

caýte 't) for there are voung men here f rom Africa, .Japan,

kypt Tu. rkey, Hlland, Beigiuîn, Denrnark, France. Italy,
P'da Russia, Great Britain, , nited States and Can-

thtTeadministration of the German UJniversity is such
taa8Udent can attend-and frequently to great advan-

Woe 4 or more of the 26 Universities of this7country dur-
e hi Corseand the large rnajority of them do so. A

ut the anY wear one or more scars -cbiefly on the lef t side
ere face. Lt is stili quite fashionable to settle littie diff-

tha by a duel. T have notîced a few faces so disfigured
Olle Would aimost think that the left side had passed

through a sausage machine. AIl through the present Il sen-
ester ' students were to be seen with bandaged head or bear-
ing face and scalp wounds in various stages of healing. That
they are proud of these is evidenced in many ways: their
photographs, for example, always show the scarred side. Lt
is difficuit to, say whether this relic of iess-civilized tirnes is
decreasing visibly or not. The local municipal authorities
evidently disapprove of its further continuance, and as a re-
suit of enforcing the law three arrests have been made titis
terni ainongst offenders. In higbi circles and arnong the stu-
dents theinselves it is-as a ruie-looked upon with favor or
sulent, approving consent. You wiil recolleet that the Kaiser
hiinself sorne time ago pubiiciy proclaimed hirnself in favour
of the customn being kept up. Though belonging to barbarous
times it has nevertheless a good eleinent in it for to this may
be attributed rnuch of the gentlernanly bearing which here
characterizes the relation of student toward student.

Tihis gentlernanly bearing is also furtluw noticeahle ini
the relation of student to professor and lecturer. There are
no unseemly demonstrations in the lecture roorns here whichi
occur so frequently in the Unîversities across the channel
an(l across the sea. The professor on entering bis lecture rootui
is greeted by the students ail rising to their feet; and he
neyer commences to Ilread" without addressing those assei-
bled with Il Meine Herren" (Gentlemen). The relation be-
tween student and professor in ail but the largest cities
seerns to be invariabiy of a pleasant and often of a cordial
nature. Men whose naines have been household words for
years in the ranks of the nedical profession on both sides of the
water will gather the students round them during or at the
close of a lecture in order to give thein the greater adva~ntage
which a dloser inspection of sorne object may afford.

A reference to the second largest city of Bavaria mnay
not be uninterestîng. Würzburg il prettiiy situated on
both sides of the river Main, a tributary of the Rhine,
and airnost surrounded by hbils, from the summits of which
are to be had views of fine tracts of country. In summer the
southern slopes of these his throughout thîs section are
covered with vineyards. The IlFestung " overlooking the
city bas figured to a considerable extent in Bavarian
history. This almost impregnable fortress was at one 'tirne
the residence of the Thuringian Dukes ; later it ;erved as
the quarters of the bishop princes. As early as 1525 it was
besieged by 20,000 riotous Bavarians, and in 1631 storrned
by the Swedes. During the French revolutionary war it,
was partially in possession of the French. The last import-
ant episode in its history is marked by the termination of
the campaign of 1866, when a detachment of the Prussian
army bombarded both city and fortreas.

Like many other cities of Gerinany this was titi a few
years ago surroufl(ed by a waT, and relies of the wall and
moat are stili to be seen in places. une does not wonder at
the inner part of the city being so crowded and the 50 called
streets. being, so narrow and crooked, for many of these were
laid out and built up before Columbus made bis eventful
voyage. The university was founded in, 1582, the hospital
(one of the largest in Germany and endowed to the extent
of 10,000,000 marks) six years previous to that.

The contrast between the newer portion and the centre
of the city is marked. The site of the oid wali is uow
covered by residences and public buildings, more in keeping
with the times. These face in their entire iength a park
space tastefully laid out and easiiy accessible froin every
part of the city. Mucb of the beauty of this as well as
suburban portions, is due to the influence and exertions of
the members of the IlVerschbnungsverein," wbose object

--as the name indicates-is to make the citv and its
adjoining districts as attractive as possible by improving
the present park space and adding new features which will
provide additional pleisure for the "Bürger" and bis family.
And of course the summer tourist il not lost sight of in such
provisions. Only last sumnmer a large observation tower,
the "Frantenwart," was completed as the result of this
IVerein's " work. From the top of this structure-which

is situated on the crest of the highest of the hilîs surround-
ing the city-a good view meets the eye in every direction.
The sinali admission fee to this will, in the course of a
short time, pay for the cost of its erection.

Anient Il Vereins " there are but 260 indicated in the
city directory, only eight of which are pureiy political. A
very large proportion of these are for purposes of pleasure
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and recreation, indicating the natural bent of the inhabi-
tants of Wurzburg. But among these IlVereins " is a large
number of the IlWohltbatig " nature, and, therefore, the
poor and sick are carefully looked after. The work of the
civic authorities in an officiai way is conse quently miuch
reduced in this direction.

With 3,200 men-artillery and infantry-quartered in
the two immense garrisons here the lover of arbitration as the
means of settling ail international disputes is forcib]y
reminded that bis wisbes remain as yet ungratified. The
boom of cannon heard one night recently was explained in
the following morning's paper by the fact that the artillery
regiment had been resisting an imaginary attack by an
riaginary foe, wbicb was advancing on the quiet city. The
magnificent bands of these two regiments furnish delectable
music weekly the year through in the Imperial Gardens.
These free, open-air Sunday concerts are invariably well
patronized and enjoyed by the residents.

The most imposing spectacle that lias been witnlessed
here during the last twenty years-according to a local
journal-was a mnilitary funerai on a recent date of a late
army general. The battalions of infantry and artillery
extended a distance of nearly three-quarters of a mile in
front of the hearse on which rested the dead general s
sword and heimet. The brass-mounted belniets of the
infanitry seen from a slightly elevated position looked like a
sea, of gold, and the presence of many officers from various
parts of tbe realm added to the gorgeousness of the
spectacle.

There can be no doubt, however, that the very rapid
increase in the ranks of the Socialists in Germany can be
attributed in part to the military system of the country.
Already there are forty.six representatives of Socialismi in
the Riechstag. It is wbile serving bis two years that the
young man becomes îmbued with socialistie ideas from com-
rades of longer residence in garrison, whio aiso received
theirs fromn predecessors, and returns to the village or farm,
or city work-bench, to further sow the seed of this new
plant of aiready iuxurious and widespread growth.

Perhaps to this also as much as any other source can
be attrihuted the seemingiv inexcusably large amount of
woman labour. With so many able bodied men withdrawn
fromn work we are no longer surprised but stili disgusted to
see women sawing and splitting wood on the s;treets, carry-
ing brick and mortar, empioyed on corporation work in
building and in cleaning the streets, in drawing and shoving
carts and small wagons heaviiy loaded, and, in some cases,
pulling a vehicle alongside of and with the assistance of a
dog. In other capacities -menial but less disguting-the
duties are discharged de bonne grace, and as a inatter of
course; but in the above mention ed, and where women
carry sucb monstrous burdens on their backs, the step is
not 50 blithe nor does the face always look so fresh and
cheerful, but a tired and weary look and gait, and more or
less disfigu remient of body, is aIl too patent to the niost
casual observer.

An ancient and peculiar but quite rational custom with
regard to burial still obtains here to a considerable extent.
It is peculiar to this district, I believe. 1 shahl endeavor to,
describe it under the circumstances in whicb I first witnessed
it. It was a few Sundays after arriving here. A few fig-
ures in white were to be seen coming down tbe street: a
little nearer and the two in front are seen to be bearing
alof t a large black wooden cross with crape attacbed and
floating in the breeze; still nearer and priests in officiai robes
are seen following, and these accompanied by incense bearers.
Tbe other haîf of the smali processioti is clothed in black,
and the whole, followed by the bearse, is slowly wending its
way toward tbe IlFriedhof," for it is a funeral procession.
Curiosity is aroused, an 1 so at a respectful distance we follow.
A soldier is burriedly making bis way to tbe barracks,but bie
slackens bis pace, gi\'es bis salute, and remains witb hand
upraised to bis forehead till the last of the pr&essîon lias
slowly passed. A professor and a business man are return
ing from a walk, but the bat is respectfuliy removed on
meeting the sorrowing band and flot again donned tili the
carniage containing the dead bas passed. Little chuldren
stop and view tbe procession with sympatbetic gaze and
uncovered head, and though the day is cold, the sire with
the white and scanty locks bares himself whiie the mournful
company passes. Tbe entrance to the wailed Ilcity of the
dead " is passed and tbe hearse stops in front of a cottage-
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sbaped building with broad covered terrace in front. The
coffin is removed and placed as a dividing line on the terraO
between the officiating priests and the mourners and friends,
Tbe short service termninates with a thrice.repeated Il Vater
Unser,' and then the priests and mourners retire. After
taking tbe coffin inside this building it is placed against the
wall, the lid removed, the biead raised, and the wbole sur,
rounded by plants and fiowers. The bands of the deceaSed
prex iously tied together, are connected to a string 8uspend8e'
f romn an aperture in the ceiiing, and the attendants move
away to leave this new guest witb the others aiready ari""Id
The sigbt, tbough weird, is beautifuil.stigoth

But what means the attachment of the strnauthe
bauds ? Reading about some of the customns of ~uhr
Germany many years ago brought the solution tO ni inlY
at once. Tt is bardly necessary to give the explanatiofi that
this piece of twine communicates witb another part of the
building where an attendant is always on hand ;and ehbde
the coffin and its occupant reinain during the few scedn
days, if by any possibility the spark of life stili burn' thee
awfulihorror, the burial of the livin g may be avoided.

A reference to eue more custom regarding which You~
will expect sometbing in these lines-that is, the beer and
wine drink ing of the people bere. 1 had beard quite fre-
quently about this before coniinz bere, and also the stateineflt
that tbere is no sucbi thîng as drunkenness in the countries
wbere beer and ligbt wines are the cbeapest and miost pICDl
tiful, 'and their sale and use the least restricted. MY Obser-
vations are limiited to titis city and its vicinity, and to the
winter residence, and to that extent I can vouch foi' the
falsity of the report. The ligbt wines produced and olpd

in scb large quantities throughout this section, it would
apparproucethe samne state of mind in very maflYninstances which the Rlabbi Ben Israel, of "lGolden Legn

fame, expenienced.
The wine it so elateth mne
That 1 no0 différence can see
Between 'Accursed Hiaman be
And ' Blessed be Mordecai.5 Ilwn P

This would read (luite as true witb "lbeer " as witb h iIe
Even thougb the percentage of alcohol is much îower tha'
in the product of American breweries the excessix'elY large
increase in the quantity consumed here produces resUîlt
which give the lie to the above-mention*ed and widely credit'
ed stateinent. I bave before me the latest statistics81 y
the beer consumption for the various portions of GerfllanY
While Prussia consumed 92 liters per head for the twelve
montbs this State shows the average of 222 liters per bead
for each mnan, woman and child (a liter is a little more than
a quart). On the face of it titis means e.k'cess for a largO
percentage of tbe population; and plenty of example.s .Of j
are to be seen bere.

A festival held some time ago in Munich was atteiid"
by 800 guests, andl durîng tîje evening some 600 galIO"',5
beer passed down their throats. Every restaurant supples
the liquid, and at nearly ail German concerts beer figures as
a sine qua non in order to Il wash the music ifltO on
soul." Even at the rendering of Handei's <~esare
recentiy in Leipzig, bundreds of large beer-giasses (theYar
ail large here !) were emptied in the corridors of the Il" y
stallpalast " during the ten minute intermission. _Enquiries
nîadà here amongst several of the Englisb and AlfleriîcaO
students of longer residence and wider travel thafi the
writer as to the truth of the statement that there is little o
no drunkenness here elicits tbe unanimous verdict that it 15

a delusion and a snare. From several Wurzburgers o
standing whose opinions were desired, tbe response came t

the effect that the Il Wirtbscbaften " are more of a cut'e to
the cutythan a blessing. These places are filled nightlY
by the middle and poorer classes, and as a mile are 1 sent
nished, low-ceilinged, none-too-bealtby places andPr
scarcely one redeeming feature. te

The beer gardens in summer present, on tbeher
hand, mucb to attract and less to repel. It is frona tbes6

latter, i imagine, that traveliers bave formed their iffP '
sions regarding the drinking customs of this section. Th1e
ac'itation which bas started in some quarters, towards aC d t bebetterment of tbe existing order of things, will, no dOUb
seen some day in practicai results. Much to be regt'e
however, would be the day that Toronto sbould see such ail
innovation. W. H. HYOR

Würzburg, Gerinany.
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011, this hiorid edluchtioni,
And the sa-kalçl siviiyation

0)f our time.
It's a kruel. fad atroshus,
Its a wikjd fravd feroshus,

Thlat hardlv inerrits to be put inil ecýent rime.

It surely is a kruie,
In 81,001 to pass our prime

Or Sa it seems ta mie.
It 8 ail a soar vexashin ,

And a lnigh ty botherashun.
l, be krammed wjth c(iucation

In a kuntry tîcit is free.

MI.

Anîl then the hard taxasliuai
l'a keep this educatian

Ail a gain in the sko.
With Sa mach canfounded larairi
-Stack ln boys ats shud bc farmin,

No wonder that there are su mally fouis.

j'V.

Ani the skool nîrile ioî1 uaslius,
.And the master's so aiidashus,

Tiiey put mie in a fever and a f ry
Bat I'd stop lier shrili iaquaoity,
And curb lus bald audacity,

Ta keep the educashun
0f this ejiacateil nashun

From a gittin up so very high.

V.

But wve take exainiuablun
In Moast awl things in creashiîni.

And manv things autside.
There's history, a botherashun,
And mathemateks, a vexashun,
-An11i verbs with endiess iterashun.

Ami ather nasty staff heside.

Yes, we take exammnashon,
W'hatever bee aur tallent or aur stas9hua,

With so many marks and passes.
WIhen boys as shud be free aud velliia
Are laaded Up with grammiar ani( with spellinr,

Arc. yaa surprised they sanietimnes turil out *isses

Vil.

hýometinIes I greatiy wander,
-Anti sametimes 1 greatly scander

At the faiseand flippant ways af mien.
It seenîs there grate ambishan
'r70 attane ta same posishrin

Where they can simplN, weeld a peu.

VIili.

01h, this siekening adarashun
That is paid thraughaut aur naslîîîîî,

Ta sîîperflshei stile.
Better be more sagashîîs,
lie true and mare carageaus,

Ani 1)5 a man the whiie.

lx.

But 1 dauî't like ba therashain,
And etarnel dispatashun

Abaut my kiase.
The maddern way's tineasy,
'For I like to be iight ani breasy,
Ani I ljke ta lie free and easy,

As mania ta her kast well naes.

Ta a'le it wauidn't, <atter
If -Y fashanable hatter

Were ta maove ta Jerika
And my nabby, snabby tailar,
If hie likes may be a sailer

Ani navigait the Po.

Xi.

And I tell yau i farely holler
W'hen my starched and stiffaned kalier

Hoald me tite abaout the thrate,

Like iL pig why c:ant 1 wallow,
Or <nove like a graisfui swallowv,

Without koler-, pants,or kote

XII.

And 1 luate the site of hrusheîs,
Whether shot, or teeth, or sacî-as,

They give me stili the blews
And 1 tell yaa it does sadden re
And often it does niiadilen mne,

To kleen niy shaos.

Anti tien the, silly noshun,
Ta be allers soapin. soapin,

An<1 a scourin af yaar skia
Ta be for, ever rabbin,
And ta be for ever skrîîbhin,

1 think is dedly sin,

\i V.

Oh1, this hlorrid cîluration,
And the modern sivilizashîîa

Of aur tinie.
It's a eruel fad atroshus,
It's a wikid fraNvd ferashas,

That hardly ruierrits ta be put in decent ri e.

hVî kla.

il-MuillIl, <or OFIESl o USSIA AM uNI j IRJ PîRODUe'

THEAE N W AsrND OFXILO'AItN FOIZESTS.

i-N days gonle by the forests were cut under lieense, and tliis
- mode is in vogue at the present time. Systemnatic cutting

g'oes back only to the time of Peter 1. and does not now every
wliere prev ail.

The old method of jardinage exists at preserit in a great
inanv forests.- This arbitrary manner of cutting and felling
no longer satisfies the wants and demands of many localities,
whiere assortments are found to dominate in the forests of
the forth and north-east of Russia; it gives way in the
centrai and southern parts of the country, according to
dlevelopment and demand, over the whole extent of the for-
ests, to exploitation according to the systemn of regulated
cuttings. The abundance of the forests in the north of
ilussia, and the littie demand for wood are the cause why
aiiany of the forests so situated can be exploited by jardinage
only, to supply the smail deînands of trade and local wants.
1 t is only in the second hlf of the last Century that people
oommenced to, consider special plans of forest administration,
uund adopt the method of regular cuttings for their manage-
ment. By these old pians it was a question of dîviding large
forest areas, evesi of high forest, in straight zones, paraliel to
each other across the whole mass, and equal in number to
the number of years of the revolution 1prescribed for their
exploitation. The physical inconveniences and the complete
inequality of the yield f roi these cuttings a ir.e et aire
eaused the method to faîl into disuse, and resulted in the
continuation of tise arbitrary svstem of jardinage. Tise
rationai system of exploitation was introduced into Russia,
and put into practice in the year 1841. In 18731, of the
whole extent of the Government forests, there were 11,872,-
500 hectares under a systemn of regular exploitation, princi-
pally in the southern, central, and south west Provinces,
where the forests have acquired great importance, because
their extent and yield scarceiy suffice for the local wants of
the population. The forests appertaining to mines and fac-
tories are ail exploited according to plans of systematic
management, and one may rely that on ail these forests
which cover a space of 5,891,638 hectares, the cuttings are
in just and legal conformity with the annual increase of the

*Jardinage is the autoaie of primitive explaitatian. Where
wtîa abounded, and the farest was open ta every ane, each ane tank

accarding ta his needs. Sa lang as exploitations of this kinîl arc
restrained, it is passible ta praceed by jardinage in ail the forests.
Nevertheiess the extractian of trees' taken bere and there in the'
intturior of massive waads is very unfavaurable ta the deveiopment af
broad-leaved trees.
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In the forests assigned by the sovereign to his younge'
sons, there are 3,728,346 hectares, ail under systemati,
management.

As relates to forests owned by individuals, there is n(
organ containing technical and statistical information, anc
tending to, establish useful and practical methods. Neyer
theless in these latter days, forest proprietors, especial 13large proprietors, strongly recognizing, the utility of placiný
their forests under a regular system of exploitation, havE
chosen specialists for this purpose, men who, beforehand,
have received a technical education on forest administration.*Some proprietors înay be mentioned whose forests are rigor-
ously managed, conformably to scientifie rules, and among
others, Prince l9askevitch, proprietor of several large forests
in the Governments of MUolrilew and Riazan; Count
Onvarow, proprietor in the Governments of Minsk, Uladi-
mir, and others ; Prince Youssoupow, Count Tolstoi, Count
Strogonow, M. M. Maltzow, I)emidow, Schatilow, Schere-
metiew, the Countess Ribeaupierre, Count Apraxine, Baron
Korif and others. Even in forests belonging to village comn-
munities, there bas begun to manifest itself here and there
some rare efforts of rational management. 0f forests belong-
ing to towns, those of Riga and Pernau are well managed.
But in the majority of forests belonging to private owners
they cut in jardinage, or here and there a tire et aire and a
blanc etoc without any fixed plan of management, according
to demand or need of money. The principles governing the
organization of State forest management are not rîgorously
defined, but the best tendency proclaimed since 1841 lias
begun to prevail-tbat is to say, exploitation so as to obtain
the greatest material product, and most useful for the general
interest. The working plans of management determine the
duration of the revolution of the cuttings and their situation,
the estimate of the volume and value of the cuttings of the
first decade ; the methods of reforestation or restoring high
forest and wood-coppices ; the re-wooding of places stripped
of trees and lying waste, of useless lands, and the adoption
of ail local measures for the amelioration of forest growth,
advantageous to its exploitation. These works are entrusted
to the hands of commissioners of forest organîzation, who,
after having presented to the forest directors the general
plan of a forest, witb a specification of the work necessary for
its management for the first decade, pass to the elaboration
of analogous plans in another forest : a similar commission
returns towards the end of the first decade to control the
execution of Lhe works of management of the first decade,
and fix the special plan for the following decade.

The system of exploitation of the forces prevailing in
in the centre and southern part of Russia consists in cuttings
a blanc etoc contiguous to one another. The natural refores-
tation of the large areas denuded by these cuttings by the
seed of adjacent masses is too, rare, and attempts have been
made to introduce in the exploitation of high forest (for the
most part very irregular), instead of cutting a banc eloc, the
reservation of trees for seeding ; but the number and quality
of trees lef t on foot as reserves, not correspon ding to the
rules of the art of forestry, the end to be attained bas not
been reached. The clearing of contignous cuttings necessi-
tated a long delay until tbe sowings had well thriven before
commencing to fell the next adjacent cutting ; this delay of
the clearing is often hurtful to the quality and the delivery
of ripe wood, and very old trees hiable to deterioration ; ahl
these inconveniences have disposed some foresters to adopt as
their guide the scientiflc notions practised in other countries
in the lasL century, and introduce the system of cuttings by
alternate strips or belts which bas rarely given satisfactory
results for the reproduction or regeneration of forests. The
introduction of natural methods of re-sowing by successive
cuttings, first, to increase the production of seed, and after-
wards, to shade the tender shoots during the period neces-
sary to their development s0 as not to cbeck their growth;
and last, the final cutting. This succession of regenerative
cuttings, as well as meliorative periodical cutting, is very
rarely met with in Russia, because the application of the
metbod, perfectly reasonable in itself, of regenerating the
forest by natural seeding, and at small expense, meets with
serious obstacles in the custom of committing to the pur-
chasers the whole care of the felling and the work in the
forests.

It is impossible to exaggerate the pernicious influence
that this practice exercises in Russia on the development of
the art of forestry and sylviculture generally ; for the super-

1 866-dtciatnes
1867-
1868-
1869-
1870-

seeAing'

1,317,
1,447,

As regards the planting of forests by individual pro
prietors, there are few statistics; relatively consîdered, it 18
known that large areas have been planted by certain Ownl
ers ; Count Ouvaron, in the government of MoscoW,70
déciatines ; M. Schatilon, in the government of Toula; M'
Skarjinsky, in the government of Kherson ; 500 déciaLine'
in the colony of the Mennonites in the government Of Tau'
ida; and some others.

Ameliorative works, consisting in tbe construction Or
ainelioration of forest roads for carrying, oùf the timber ue
the drying up or drainage of marsheès-Lhe encircling Of
forests by canaIs or live hedges, and the redemption Of e t
servitude (in Courland) have taken place in verY y'n'
proportions.

Conformably to the natu rai geographical distribution Of
the principal kinds of forests in European Russia (0 th
north, resinous woods prevail ; in the south,' broad-leeW
species), the management of the forests bas also taken t1
different principal forms ; in the northerly and northeli
part of Central Russia, higli forest and regenerationl by se.ed-
ing prevail :in the soutberly part of Central Russia, coppîce'
woods with regeneration by shoots predominate. The Sle
cess of this last system of exploitation meets with a lerOU
obstacle from the want of rigid regulations for the 11eo
of pasturage, in the forests.

Composite exploitation, or by coppice under higli forest,
bas penetrated without any preconceived plan, and o111Y in
isolated cases, in Lhe region of black-mould lands, il' he
western provinces. Besides these principal formns of forese
management, Lhe application of other methods of "-Pl oil[
tion is met with in the Russian forests - ratIer of the -0than the forests. Sartage (not only of coppice, bust part
quently of lofty resinous varieties of trees), for the n t a
without any regular method, is found. in the govern'lll
situated to the north and north-east, but is graduallY dip
pearing. Sartage consists in allowing fields exherustedb
the cultivation of flax or cereals, or soils puor by nature, or
excessive cropping, to lie in fallow for a long Lime ; but "'
the long run they become covered with a woody growvth
whose roots penetrate the inexbausted subsoil and prOlflote

by planting

1,'690
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intendence of the woodsmen pendin.a the felling of the trees,
and the field-work and dressing of the fallen timber by the
purchaser who pays the axemen will always be defective aind
insufficient ; the forest-rangers of different grades Cannet
remedy this,-their influence and authority over the 10 0o-
men are infinitely smahl, almost nil in everything that 001V'
cerns the necessary care for the good order and conservatiOOl
of the forests.

It is impossible to impose the conditions and exigeflcie
of the art of forestry upon a man who exploits a forest that
lie bas purcbased to cut as quickly as possible, in order W0
profit by a speedy return of bis capital. The absence inl
Russia of conducting aIl forest operations by the local di,
rectors or administrators of the forests, or by the propreOr
Lhemselves, explains the rare application of ameliorative cut-
Lings, or periodical clearings so useful to the develoPnment Of
forest vegetation, whose fertility eýan onlv be achieved bY a
strict and constant inspection on the part of the dire0tO0,
guardians or proprietors, well up in ail the details Of eCO-
nomic forestry. It is only by sudh labors so conducted th."t
we can hope to see trees duly cared for ; tbat we can ID"
struct workmen chosen from the people of the neighborh'Od
to apply themselves to the different labors of the forest, "I
inculcate an appreciation and habitudes of forest manage
ment, witbout whicb forest depredations cannot be curtailéd

Natural regeneration of tbe forests, witbout cultivatiole
by seeding or young shoots, dominates in Russia; artifieial
renewal by sowing or planting is practised in very feW local-
ities, only in those which, by reason of exceptional ecoOf'
conditions, forest management takes a more intensive char
acter. 

ieThe planting of new forests iii localities totally deprie
of Wood, lias taken place principally in the Steppes of South'
ern Russia, where, since 1842, its success bas heen guar8a»
teed by administrative measures. According to -the repor.ts
of the Government Bureau of Forestry, artificial planting
the Southern governments was as follows :

A
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4 rapid Vegetation. This accomplished, the peasants eut the
WoOd, burn it on the spot because unsaleable, s0w tiax or
'bheat for 8soe years on the soul enriched by the ashes, and
**heui S'gus of exhaustion again occur, let it lie fallow ag-ain.
Tlhi8 old imethod of working the soil is even now practised

'f SO 8Uthern and western Europe. Traces of a more regular
syst.er Of an alternative management, consisting in using the
'0"I, One while as cultjvated fields, and another while covered
*ith Varieties of forest growtb, are observed in some parts
'f Cen~tral BRissia, as in the district of Mojaïsk, governinent

of MSCO; o, after a cutting hias been cleared away, a
rop of rye oats, buckwheat and other economical domestic

Pl"""n staken off for two or three years, and the ground
th"reforested, by sowing, or more rarely by planting. The

e -pens8e Of reforesting is zenerally more than reimbursed by
the benefits obtajned from the cultivation of the soil during
the iliterinediate tiine.

Th, 8ystem of periodically cutting the shoots from the
roots 'If the willow and other trees is only met with in ex-

"ePtiona1 cases, and especially in places exposed to inunda-
tiotI5, aas the borders of rivers and lakes in the western and
southerni provinces.

Parisian i als

miurder of the Shah has, lamentable as is the
crime, happened at a moment when England is acting

heî< new' and gritty foreign policy, to be artned for every
tetaiyand to instantly strike wbenever hier interestsA"tbreatened or attempts made to belittle hier. Wherehe'9Was sneered and ridiculed a few short montbs ago, she

DO W respected and feared. It is useless for Russia trying
ýO ac he away British interests and influence in Persia;4h istemeans at band to resist any Russian advance,
arid eau patientîy await the unfolding of events, like the
18tealthY Muscovite himself. Every day adds to hier power
and preparedness. Herat can neyer become Russian, nor
the Peri o Gulf becomne hier lake. India is at hand, and
the Eiteo Afghanistan is staunch in the maintenance of

by when Russia could invade India. The question for hier
n" 1, coula she beat off a British invasion of Asiatic

't 5l.l England bas only to keep capable and resolute
fictionarie in Persia and the Shab's successor wili 500fl

kuOýn which side of his bread is the butter. It is by
Persia that England couid command a flank attack on the

rneaiii railway route of Russia to Merv, that and 'ble comn-
ibuled of the Black Sea wiil ever make the Czar pause.

It was a most righteous judgmrent of Sir John Bridge
to refuse the extrajition of Dr. Hertz. France is appar-
tutlY ashamed of the flimsiness of the demand for handing
O'ver the refugee to the Gaiiic lictors. Only an extract,
re or, less elegant, from a cipher telegram, twenty-seven

vlord,, the one-seventh of the despatch, picked from the
~t' tbe latter not even produced, nor the kev to the
ýiPher hanIded in. The translation of the cipher telegrams
the Aro rial was so comical that the tbree judges

Ould flot resist a splitting of their sides. And to think, no
ro4tter wbat his sins were, that France, since nearly three
Year' ago, kept Hertz under preventive arrest. And the
jourD11 express no indignation. Happiiy, England is plac-

'u h foreign part of bier buse in order. Sbe must sec
bt steerror she commits by the delusion of avoiding
'ing 'rench "lsusceptibilities "-a consideration not

belrct There is no desire to treat the Frencli as
prence, ut merely as England does other nations.Th
Of th e isunderstand, misconstrue all other plan of action
aute d r1tîsh. When that régime of business cordiality is
ta&tded 1POn, and the system of biarney and fiummery dis

wil, d F rance and England wili get aiong better. Neyer
l:ol, relations be better înaintained than when both nations

Itely Comprehiend they do flot care a straw about

OUthher an that neither is at ail necessary for the
liru existence. That will neyer prevent their mutuaily

'9irng Up

'al Oe uncpa elections express no political lesson or
,ic w ay or the other. Those of Paris signify to the

re ai lors Ilas you were." The capital, as a rule, alwavs
1faithful to its municipal inembers. They may have

political sins of the deepest scarlet and the wiidest utopias
to niake mankind in generai, and Parisians in particular,
great, glorious, and free. But the counciliors abiy adruin-
ister the city's revenue, and their political opinions have no
weight with any ministry who vetoes any expression of
opinion in that sense. Only the inunicipaiity will not
sanction the metropolitan railway nor extend any lines into
the suhurbs. That would induce citizens to live outside tbe
city, ; so cause a fail in rents, diminisb the revenue levied
on food supplies, transfer the profits on material life to the
municipalities of the environsI Wby, it may be asked, du
the citizens submit to be so manacled ?Tbey are partners
with tbe municipality. The latter bias raised several
immense loans for the iruprovement of Paris ; the subscrib-
ers to the boans are cbiefly the inhabitants of the city. No
scrip is considered to be sounder, no interest more certain,
no investm>ent more run after. A girl's dowry is chiefly iii
àihares in the Paris boans. WelI, if tbe revenue of the city
'seriously fell, the intercst on the bonds would be compro-
inised and the value of the scrip reduced. Now, gentie
reader, you understand why Parisians do not threaten a
revolution, and why tbey neyer will, if thcy be denied
their metropolitan bines. The genieral municipal elections
just held cbearly attest that the country is fatigued, wants
rcst and desires only to work and to save. War is dreaded
as the greatest of calamities, for none can see, but al
sbrewdly guess in what it would ultimately terminate.

Excepting professional politicians and the newspapers
the new Méline cabinet does not create any marked atten-
tion. Besides, it may be turned out to-morrow as it will
have a bard fight to live, and its scratch majority inay dis-
solve at any moment. But any other Ministry would just
be as precarious. At present Ministers seem to be cngaged
-the usual task with new brooms-undoing ail the work of
their predecessors. liappily that old Turk's head, the
evacuation of Egypt, bias been laid. The joke lias been
worn tbreadbare, and the shortest pleasantries are.the best.
Having decided to embark in the construction of railways
in the Soudan, with running powers over ail Italian lines to
be made, the Mabdists are only viewed by the Englisb as
trespassers on the proposed routes and to be cleared away,
they will be Ilsmashed."

0f course the acquittai of Lothaire, wbo murdered the
Britisb subject Stokes, cannot end with the ruling of the
Congo assizes. An example must be made of Lothaire, for
it is f ull tîme to stamp down that impudent indifference of
slîooting a European, or stringing up an Englisbman as if
lie were a dog. Germany-and public opinion - quickly
reguiated the autocratie barbarity of Dr. Peters; it is to be
boped the punisbment to, be infiicted on Lothaire wili not be
iess exempiary, with this difference that Lothaire ought to
swing from, the samne tree as bis victim. Britain in these
times cannot afford to bave bier prestige laugbed at and
wbittled away by a Belgian captain. Give bim the benefit
of the 6ex talionis and prevent the fad of King Leopold from
risking similar tragedies in its advance to the Nule, wben it
is no secret bis Majesty is only the cat's paw for others in
quest of new hinterands-and that would ever reinain un-
developed hinterlands.

H ere, it is considered, tbat the Presidents of the Trans-
vaal and the Orange Free State are piaying a very danger-
ous game in trying to tbreslb a South African civil war out
of the Jameson raid. Unjustifiable in its way, but that
lias abways as attenuating circumstanoes the foui adminis-
tration of the Boers towards the foreigners who make Johan-
nesberg wbat it is-or was. It is useless trying to irritate
John B-all; lie lias in bis buriy character a way of biding
bis time ; hie in this sense is imitating bis rival Russia; bie
bias submitted, during fifteen years, to, the pin-stickings of
France in Egypt, but bie bias secured the Protectorate of the
Land of Pbaraoh in recompense. In fifteen years what will
be the situation of the two Sud-African republies ? Europe
bias time just now to, eye them, but if the continental Arma-
geddon breaks out wbere wouid be Pretoria and Bioemfontein b
By then Engiand wiil bave bier Rhodesia well populated
and raiiway Uines communicating with the sea. The Boers
ought to, study that.

In the recent Municipal Elections in France a curious
evolution in voting took place, and that was as valuable a
motive perbaps to arrive at a candidate's inerits as any
other. The cycling clubs voted straigbt and solid for ahl
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candidates wbo were wheelmen. Pedalling then pays bettem
than political Shibboletbs.

Tbe rage is ail for auto-mnotor vehicles the types oi
horseless carniages are becoming very numerous. The latest
is the invention of a M. iBollèe, and hie calîs his carniage a
voiturette. It is simply a bath chair and bicycle combina
tion ; tbe chair in front or seat is for one occupant, a lady,
or two babies or other person; behind is the gentleman
pedalling and steering. The occupant of the front seat iis
not cal]ed upon to indulge in any treadmill work. Lt is,
sai(l Paris will soon have the spectacle of a rider with one
wooden leg, who works his bike very welI. Be assured we
shall duly see a cyclist with two wooden legs. Last summer
very amusing races were held, where the pedestrians (?) had
but wooden legs. Tbere are three sturdy beggars in Paris
of wbom two are negroes, who have only wooden legs and
who are allowed to beg in the streets. Why flot put tbem
into bicycle training at once-for tbe mile a minute race?

Paris, May 6, 1896. Z.

( ~on ev'' i l (1îîîîy-umilbs.

KING James's version of the New Testament defines a
colt as the foal of an ass, but in revised speech the

termi is applied to a horse under four years of age. A cer-
tain man, wlmo to niany occupations added the rearing of
colts, took a city friend to inspeet bis paddock. The city
friend baîf edified by the sigbt of inueh natural life, and
haîf alarmed by the recklessness with 'vbich the skittishi
creatures tossed their hind legs; into the air, yet retained
sufficient presence of mind to observe and wonder at an
equine freak that fonxned part of the immature stud. "0 f
what race and iineage," hie asked ," is that animated buffalo-
robe ? " The proprietor replied with warmtb "lThat's no
buffalo, but the best beast in the wbole lot ; only hie wants
grooming. Clippers and the curry-comb will make a beauty
of him." The city man who, as may be inferred, was clerical,
made answer, "l0 man, great is thy faith !" He bad not
grown up on a farmn himself, non had hie ever suffened his
hiair and beard to grow long in tbe backwoods where ban-
bers' poles do not flourisb. is portraits, cherished by bis
admirinir family, taken at ail stages frorn five to forty, indi-
cated an invariably well-groomed child, youtb, and man,
with fno upicion of tbe animated buffalo-robe of Nature's
sweet adorning.

Jean Jacques Rousseau, whom Cowper disdained to ask
wliether birds confabulate or no, with Volney and other en-
thusiasts, proposed, as a panacea for all the ilîs of huma~n
society, getting back to Nature, Mr. Micawber eloquently
remarked, that, if it had been feasible, lie and bis young
f riend Coppenfield would doubtless have Ilpu'd the gowans
fine." To get back to primitive nature is not feasible ; there
are cherubimi before its gate, and a flaming sword turning
every way to bar man out of Panadise. 8tevenson's Vailima
Letters, although delightfully unconventional, do flot leave
on the ondinany mind the impression that Eden is to be
found in the islands of the Pacifie. Indeed, the islanders
there are ever yeanning af ter the fabulous cloud-girt shores of
Bolootoo, just as Ponce de Leon set off in quest of the mys-
tenious fountain of Bimini to find bis grave. IlWe look be-
fore and after, and pine for what is not," although Ilnaught "
would rbyme better with fraught and thought, yet the only
man that pines for what is naught is the, annihilationist.*'lMan neyer is, but always to be, blest " expresses part of
the saine thougbt, and it il a very old oxie, that led the eye
of the Greek into futurity after futunity, looking foi- the
Saturnian Reign and the return of the Golden Age.

Nature, even Canadian nature, bas its attractions, as
Sagittarius vicariouslv detailed in the issue of the sixthi of
March, a nine days, warning from the ideas s0 fatal to Ciesar,
yet cities and towns kept on their conquering way even
thnough the snow which the newspaper mnan calîs "lthe
beautiful." Ruskin and Ouida and many other loyers of
nature abhor our modemn civilization, and the Canadian poet
longs to get out of a house, his garret ini which is confronted
with an ugly telegnaph pole stnung witb fifty wires, shakes
with the vibration of the ever-passing trolley, and throbs
with the pulse of a diabolical telephone conductor that turns
bis sky-light into an incessant iAolian banp. This is flot
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r writteni Ilconcerning Sagittarius," or concerning ,fy Other
writer wvho contributes bis quota to the fund of THE 'WEEI S
intellectual entertainment. Such work is left to the Spide.
But the autbor of IlWhy I Love Muskoka " furnishes a huit
which is gratefully acknowledged. Muskoka il beaful'
and was once more so. People who know them as they are

*may eall it in question, but the fact is nevertheless Iwell at-
tested, that the bay front of (4ravenhurst and the river bank

*of Bracebridge were once scenes of unblemished lovelile"'~
barring tbe flies. The axe of the chopper, unsightly nill8
sawdust and other abominations have ruined tbem. -41 o
survey the ravage of mnan's hand you sav wjtb Victor Ilugo:
"Les Turcs ont passé là: tout est ruines et deuil*"
0f course they were not Turks, and Muskoka is not Arienia;
tbey were only civilizing barbarians.

That Ruskin and Ouida would admire Canadian scenery
sucb as that of the wild parts of Mîîskoka, is doubtful. They
would probably say that, wbile they admire Nature, they like
bier best with lier hiait combed. This combing Of Naturel
hair takes a long time, involving the lîfe-work of many gefler-
ations of bair-dressers, ca]led pioneers and agriculturstae
builders, road-makers, hedgers, and landscape.gardEflners The
level turnpike road, the by-patb with hedgerowsinvhc
hawthorn and holly vie with honeysuckle and eglantine, the
open river reaches, the ricb bespangled pasture, the rolling9

conlnthe picturesque village in the bollow, the maflo(r
house, the old church on the bilI, are tlîe resuits of centuries
of toil and cultivation, as found in England, and, ,,ith varie-
tions, ina other coun tries of tbe Old World. Lt il wonder.
fui how, in some of the more favoured parts Of Candaý,4 0 b
as Western Ontario, the Eastern Townsbips of Quebec, and
Nova Scotia, with the exception of antiquity and the quick-
set hedge, the nature combing of the mother-iand lias been
rivalled, presenting scenes of cultivated rural beautY thet
rest the eye, after the bewildering vision of piled- up roc
and tangled forests which hold lake8 and rivers in theirh'd
den deptbs. The combing process, during whicli the tangled
hiait is ail down over Nature's face and shoulders, il the niost
unsightly stage of that Dame's existence, and that Il h
stage tbrougb which in many parts of our fair Dominion 5he
il passing now.

Any one familiar with the wild Indian,' tbe cOe-boX'
and the bushwbacker, unless hie be a poet or a Paderewki'
will cheerfully admit that the shears and the comb could be
used about tbeir heads to the benefit of their per5nalap
pearance. These buman subjects lead back to the&nO
buffalo-robe, by this time, no doubt, transformed, ýful
clipping and curry-combing, into a presentable animal . Tmere
being no horses on the islands of Muskoka, curry-coubs 'te
there employed for scaling fish. The writer knows of nlo
ancient precedent for this ahnormal use of the hostler'5 iOi'
plement, but Joseph Bonomi in his IlNineveh and its Fl
aces, 'has an illustration of part of a Nimrond frieze that The
presents an Assyrian servant curry-combing a borse 'h
curry.comb, therefore, is an ancient instrument of cîture'
L{ougb ol 'd Papirius Cursor,dictator of Rome and scourge Of tbe
Samnites, when the cavalry asked for some remissiofi )f dutY,
told themn that they need flot rub down tbeir borseS on dis-ý
mounting, by which it would seem that a Romafl's hOrly
hand occasionally made the toilet of his steed. But the Bt'Y
mnans and the Greeks groomed theinselves as weîl as their
horses with body-scrapers, called strigiles and stflgices
Alian says the Agrigentines made them of silver, and CYrus

the younger offered a golden one for competition tO b'Is~e
cenary Greeks.

God bless the ike of Argyle -
Scratching-posts for niany a mnile"

il a libel on the Highlanders, and a tribute to the zeal of
MacCallum Morp for inclosures. A little-read 11o11an bise
torian, Spartianus, relates that tbe Emperor Hadrien, W hi.
bathing in a public bath, saw a veteran well-knowfl to'0
rubbing his back against the marbie wall of the bath roolfi
whereupon hie presented him. witb a bath-slave, a strigl'
and money for the slave's support. The next day bi fu

a reimen of oldirs rbbin thewallin epecati0of
sitnilar favours. Tbis was too much for the Em eol

érality ; hie called them to him, and exhorted them tO curryeach otber. Perhaps this il. homw the expression"ocur
favour " came into existence, and tbe mercenary proverbil
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ofer 'if YOU'Il claw my back l'I claw youri." Butler
'~lt8 the twO words in bis couplet

By setting brother against brother,
To ciaw amd curry one anothier."

to th e il a common Gaelic naine, but bears no relation
'0'i Oe t of a borse, any more than it does to Indian

podr til ' eut-adli, a knight ; whence, in the plural
nuuabr, the Greek "curetes" and the Latin "q uirites." There,
Jfly excellent curries, and somne have cavalier ways

M * Oters would not look well on a horse, and are fit ter for
!ing1 the hih

Igthe . c y seasoned Dowder with rice than for dress-
Unmt e basl-si ih ob
't ppareared that wjld nature, young borses, and

Clase of uman beings, stand ini need of combing,
th'Il ury-cmbig.The average Canadian vouth requires

ltbi8  ent og physically, but intellectually, morally,

er'd3eaw;Y li1 e is a raw product and does flot know that1 a; 0Yfrequently, is she. H sa vigorous but
'4g oetgrowth, untrimmed and unkempt, even after lie

thle Sbeen,8îoveral years at the Normal Scbool, Osgoode Hall,

%i fle h iene hsBsns College, or tbe Univer-

148 learned how to figlit bis way in the world af ter a
orti bu he bias flot learnec{ bow to elbow along

elfi bue has gained a supreme reverencefohicn
elfru bas lost what is infinitely more valuable,

te8uld bo is otherwîse acknowledged superiors. If hie
co.l Oaly see bjmself as hie il in tbe eyes of those qualified

uge, be wuld behold in the glass ail anîrnated buifalo-

Wlhsomewbat humait features, wbich, whien bie
Sin8art. tricky, and politic, become diabolical.

e 8Pecimens, can be turned out in the United States, in

the ' ,m f ag cities in Great Britain. and f rom among
Ower classes of ail nationalities :but tbis fact foris no

18e forthe Canadian unlicked cub.
The Canadian cub is no gutter waif ; hie is the possible

fler of the bigbest position in the land. lis parents are

teir cale ad hie bas so much ot self-respect as to sbare
"Ib ition for hum. H1e is well fed and well clotbed, at

64t le Migbt be tbe latter if bie bad taste enough. H1e
,ha conseou t cock of the walk in bis higb scbool or coUlegi-

te l5titute, and bas gravitated with sublime assurance to
the Li. Te

hi nlie institutions of tliat cîty exist for hum, for
to ak use of, to impose upon, to criticize, to abuse,

l p rPWitb tbe impress of lus provincial inediocrity and
toarit, tilI tbeir founiders would not know thein. His

Oquial gramumar is bad, but bis manners are worse ; bis
&'8are 1

Ther arew and tbe spirit of the gentleman is not in biin.
re ad cultivated, bigb-minded, gentlemanly lasin the

todtheat bie forins part of, but tbey are in the minority;-
trefore, by tbe weight of strong battalions the cub is con-

'in bis cubbisin. H1e il making a mnistake, a very
' i8itake Canada just now is in bier hair-combing stage;

hthe time'he is a man tbat may be past, and tbe country
41ý8 Il more use for a half-educated Goth than it will bavefor the country tavern of twenty years ago.

f40 Tbe Duke cf Wellington regarded universal compul-
7 education as a means for producing clever scoundrels.

leaet b. was that, if we are to, bave scoundrels, let theinlat
ed Ignorant and tbere is something in this. A welI-

cated villian is a terrible menace to sýociety, and tbere is
little doubt tbat'bis class is increasing with tbe diffusion of
!rlowiedge. But is hie really well educated q Is bis knowl-

Doi WtY to be called education ? Tbe crime of the

loc y*tOldiug murderer is worse than tbat of the lowest of
arba No man capable of such an act can be

tûad educated. He miay biave been instructed, crammed,

th cbapable of receiving a certain kind of knowledge, but
bea etreefoîd energy of the soul, wbicb craves the true, the
Lt .ftiful, and the good, bas neyer been aroused within bim.

ao Positive sin to train sucb monstrosities. Far better

sceYto strangle tbemn at the birtb. Therein lies tbe
%%e~ Our mnechanical big scbools' systein, in wbicb every-thll il provided for by Act of Parliamient, save tbe para-
rb' Mra influence by wbich. alone csood citizens are

b~ eb Very likely the bumptious young egotists and the
4n1.eep of educational institutions were once modest

feasfittuoits boys. In some quarter, therefore, lies the
erfi lesPnsibility of making them, or at least of allowiflg

tber to ecom whtbey are now.

Many good tbings may be said of the teachers of to-
day. Forty years ago tbe teachers were men with souls, and,
under God, they made men and gentlemen. Tbey wielded
the metaphorical curry-comb, and groomed rigbt well the

g'lossy-skinned, bigbi-mettled steeds tbat are foremost in the
race of life to-day. They sbeared off as much by example
as by precept tbe wild natural growtlb of clownîsh smart-
ness and provincial .self-conceit, and, with tbe searching
curry-comb of mi, and beart, and life culture, got in
tbrough tbe tangle to the moral epidermis, miaking the
rough colt glow witb tbe sensation of a new pbase of exist-
ence. Tbey took raw Canla(ian youths f rom tbe plougb,
and invested thein witb the cultivation of five hundred
years. Lt was a moral curry-comb to look at these men, to
bear thein speak, to watch their social life. Tbey had their
defects, infirmities, flot always of noble minds, but tbey lef t
tbeir mark on the country, whicb il tbe ricber for tbeir
work to-day. If tbere are tbe makings of a goud horse in
an animated buffalo-robe, is it not wortb wbile to see that,
wben hie is of years to train, bie bas well skilled grooms witb
sbears and curry-comb to bring huim into the sbape of a
bigh-bred steed, to draw the coach of state or make some
spurt for tbe bonour of Canada?

Col wilitiol .

T HlE hope and belief bias been frequently expressed tbat
«Lood will coule of the conference between tbe represeri-

tatives of the Domninion and Manitoba lately held in Winni-
peg.

Tbe stand taken by the representatives of Manitoba was
that any amendinents made in tbeir law mnust be on tbe
basis of one school. And they offered to alter tbeir school
laws so as to, allow the Ministers of each religion to give re-

iigious instruction to the members of their flock. We have
beard a great deal about the constitution the preFtervation of

good faitb, and tbe endangering of the rights of uninorities
in othier Provinces. As law-abiding and honourable men it
is the most important point to be discussed. How does this
suggestion stand tbe constitutional test?

L The rights of separate schools may be divided into two
classes: (1) the riglits wbicb existed bef ore Conf ederation which
no Provincial law can touch ; (2) tbe rights whicb have been
created by law since Confederation, and, because they cari
tecbnically be affected by Provincial legrislation, have been
especially protected by a right of appeal to the Dominion
Parliament. To tbe flrst belong the actual establishmnent of

separate schools for Roman Catbolics in Ontario and Protes-
tants in Quebec. To the second those additional riglits wbicb.
were granted by each Province subsequent to Confederation.

The first judgment of the Privy Counicil in the Manitoba
Sehool case decided that the separate scbool riglhts of the
minority in Manitoba did not belong to the first of these

classes. The second judgment decided that they belonged

to the second class. Tbe last judgment also laid down that

it was not necessary to restore the schools as created by the
legislature of 1870. Froin this we may conclude that it is
sufficient if the essential rigbts created by tbe legislature of
1890 are fairly and reasonably restored. The essential. rights
inherent in separate schools are tbe control of the teaching
of religion and ecclesiastîcal bistory. These can be restored
upon the basis of the one sehool. At the saine time it is
difficult to see bow the riglhts of minorities in Ontario or Que-
bec can in any way suifer by the precedent.

W e bave then in tbis proposai the only solution of tbe

question bitberto offered which is at the samne time constitu-
tional and acceptable to tbe Province of Manitoba.

Tbe suggestion has this additional recommendatioii that
its adoption would give equal rights to aIl, and would do
away with irreligious sehools, whicb in every country that
bas adopted themn have been the cause of an increase in ju-
venule crime and the spread of infldelity.

Objections, no doubt, can be raised to the systein; but
there are objections to separate sebools equally great, eveil
from the Roman Catbolic point of view, especially, if they be

enforced by remedial legislation in the Dominion Parliamefit.
The writer has discussed the suggestion witb intelligent and

religious Roman Catholies. Tbev say that, so far as they

can see, such a systein would meet tbe necessities of tbeir
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people ; and they believa that, if the representatives of i
minority were consulted, it would be found that the syst
at present practised in New Brunswick could be adopted
as to be satisfactory to them. Whether this opinion is u
versal or not we cannot say, but it does seem remarkable t)
the proposal of the Manitoba Commissioners has never be
seriously discussed, and that no attempt bas apparently be
made to ascertain the views of the minority regarding it.
is a solution which should receiveýthe hearty:support of eve
church and every thinking man who is interested in t
moral welfare of our growing North-West.

ERNEST HEATON.

Musie.

One of the latest works on the subject of the hum
voice is being advertised (before its publication) in the En
lish musical press in most forcibld language and with i
abundant use of exclamation marks. The case is of intere
as showing, in an unusually striking way, the nature of t)
claims so frequently put forward by writers on this subjec
The author of the work announces that he has at last di
ercrred thte hunaut roke. No doubt the exact spot whe
the discovery was made will be mentioned in the book an
we may expect a subscription list to be started for the ere
tion of a monument there, although of course the advertis
ment does not refer to these matters. Following this star
ling announcement one reads, among many paragraphs
IThis is, undoubtedly, the most wonderful work of the kin

ever put before the public,-completely breaks up, an
conclusively disproves, all other existing so-called theories o
the production and training of the voice,-absolutely prove
every other writer on this question to have entirely mi
understood his subject,-decisively answers every point hiti
erto in constant dispute on this notoriously vexed question,-
the entire work is nothing short of a wonderful revelation,-
no one who is the least interested in vocal matters can affor
to be without a copy,-every statement is supported by ai
overwhelming flood of proof,"-etc. (This last phrase i
perhaps the gem of the collection.) But the author is no
satisfied with these few claims. He wishes to prevent an,
possible future competition and therefore desires it to be distinctly understood that his work "finally precludes the pos
sibility of any further erroneous contributions to the mass o
incoherent literature, on this subject, hereafter appearing.'
A hint is given, however, that further revelations along the
same line are yet to be made by the author, which may pos
sibly mean that ho expects to discover human hearing or
sight, for these would surely be no more difficult to discover
than the human voice. Those who desire to purchase this
marvellous book are warned that " the number of copies is
limited to the funds at the disposal of the publishers-which
it is certain will prove insufficient to the demand," so that no
time is to be lost. The price of the volume is quite high, but
no one is likely to complain at that, considering the large
amount of amusement which the advertisements are giving
to the public, and the fact that the book contains a p rtrait
of the author, which must indeed be of great interest. Weare told that " it is impossible to convey an adequate idea ofthe merits of this production (the book) within the limits of
an advertisement," and we may add that it is also impossibleto convey an adequate idea of its probable worthlessness
within the lmits of this paragraph. Of course it may be thatthe whole thing is a hoax, but the details given in regard to
the author and the publishers, as well as the length of theadvertisements, seem to exclude that explanation,

C. E. SAUNDER.

Art ]N otes.

f ANCE CALKIN, like Soloman and Stanhope Forbes,
can paint a " subject " picture as well as a pcrtrat ;

but it was in the latter field of labour that he won bis
laurels. The Academy has, for some eight or ten years, con-
tained, amongst its portraits, one or two of striking erce
and originality, from the brush of this remarkable ycung
painter. Some five years ago be was brought prominenty
into notice by a canvas representing an elderly gentleman--
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the a hearty and robust-looking individual-standing as erect as
em a drill-sergeant, with right arm extended, and holding a hawk
so upon his wrist. The bird, for all his keen alertness, looked

ni- at the spectator with no keener eye than the elderly sp1orts
hat man who, with sonething like defiance in his mein, is here
ýen pictured the champion and lover of a bygone pastime.
en Naturally such a portrait attracted attention. Such a re'
It sult might be expected from, for instance, a portrait Of a

,ry gentleman taking is morning ride in a suit of armour, or
he the picture of a lady playing upon the lyre; but in the Cal-

kin portrait the novelty of the subject was supported by
a distinction of style which would have raised a coineon
place theme to some degree of significance. This picture O
the modern hawker has been followed by a good many note
worthy canvases, representing, for the most part, a class o
Englishmen who have attained to some kind of civic, or

an aldermanic distinction and who, while still enjoying physica
g- and intellectual vigour, have passed their youthful prime

an In the portrayal of the matured faces of these age-worn an
st work-worn men Calkin bas scope for his power Of rendering
he character and for the exercise of a manner of painting whic
t. is more virile than delicate or refined. I have seen »

s. feminine portraiture from his easel, and I should think, from
re his not attempting it, he is wisely cognizant of his limita-
d tions.
c- The Royal Academy is a great portrait mill. .The Pr'
e- portion of this class of picture is very great, mucho the
t- disgust of the general public, which craves a more eontiora
: picture of the style of Marcus Stone's distraught lovers; o

d stimulating incidents relative to battle murder and sudden
d death. Of portraiture, like the Legion of Honour in Fralce
n it may be said that " few escape it; " and when the subjets is a man or woman of great public notoriety even the ord
s- ary-sight-seer is interested. Probably no picture Willv hmore commented upon this year than Sergent's Joep
- Chamberlain ; and a picture of Dr. Jameson would requi1'
- the policeman and the rope (I am not quite sure the origi"l
d doesn't) From the days of Sir Joshua a constant strea ob

n portraits of notable men and women has been passing threub
s this show-room of the beauty, intellect, vulgarity and wealt
t of the English people: and in this " fleeting show
y been written a history more convincing, to use Stevensob*
- phrase " than the woolly and evasive periods " Of half
- literary recorders. And these pictures, which have been e
E better preserved because they have the hall-mark of t

Academy, have been spread abroad over the f9ce
of the world, to minister to family pride, to glory
city halls and board-rooms, to cheer museums, to solew»
picture galleries, and to confound or illuminate historiaTo all these ends the Art of Cakin contributes; and Whe
he busily endeavours to solve his painter's problems let hi
remember how potent is the weapon lie holds in his talent 1
hand ; and let him pause and reflect that posteritY Wli
probably take his judgment as the final one.

E. WYvL GRiE"

* * 4

Letters to the Editor.

THE ARMENIAN ATROCITIES : ANOTHER VIEw '-~~~

S îiR,-The following is an extract from a captured ler"'from one member of the Hunchagist Society to anotaes
" Were our brave brethren to attack ever sc little the places
where those savages (Moslems) meet for their devotions lv

should infallibly succeed. . . . Action must be haste
ed." The Huntchagists hired ruffians to attack Mosquesr a»the result was a great outburst of fanaticism and outrage
Several times during the last forty years there have
serious troubles at Belfast, between the Protestants au
Catholics; and notwithstanding the presence Of a stron
police and military force, houses have been wrecked and lies
lost. But if ruffians had been hired there and alsO cl¶
where, to attack rival places of worship,the blood shed wotUthave been increased 1,000 fold ; yet all must admit that bbc
Irish are vastly more civilized than these Asiatics. WhoThe following is instructive, especially to those'
weigh evidence: In the Witness for March 10th tiercha communication from a missionary of the Reformled ofithe
Churc i at Amara in Mesopotamia giving the history Petopening cf anether Bible store in a tewn wbere 73 P
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'ent, are Molm,6 per cent. Christians, and 21 per cent.
oOthe -eIgons. One of the troubles of Turkey is that

the Uîts~whoi, initensely suspicious-attempts to do
'vrYtbing himself, and delegates no power to bis ministers.

Thi explains a great deal of the laxity. Consequently his
PerIonal Permission must be obtined before openrng a Bible
store or mission There are two bun<lred and forty-six mis
Sion"ries in Asiatic Turkey, Manly being natives. Russia
does not Permit missionariesand natives continuously attend-
1b19 j11edg 0 services are liable to Siberia. Permission was
Oted tre open the Bible store, and Ilthe books are sold on
Jtte sroom8 Every nigbt scores of Mosslems crowd into our

literOnand hear the gospel." Such tolerance is unknown
Siand also in some otber localities that could be

exce~5i c es tri:s are ruffians t: lie lîired to comlmit
this Rile and now that the Huntcbagist Society know of
-hilre wretches to create disturbances, so tbat probably we
hall 'o hear ofa massacre at Aniara.

t1The fol l0wing is from the weekly edition of teMn
ees Witniess Of April 7tb, contained in a letter froîtu the

t co herrrespondent in "lAsiatie Turkey." It is probable
at hei correspondent (male or female) is an Asiaticristian ;for no 'European or American would uphold as
Pise orthy tbe cold-blooded murder of :316 prisoners and

atOanCosb

6,000
1e or she writes that Zeitoun, with its garrison of

aînî4t rmenians bas capitulated on terms. The town is11penbe and the Turks keep a garrison there,but
t'etrt was besieged by the Armenians, and tbe water being

-Acorinç troops, numbering 256, surrendered on terms,
b an officiai report of one of oui' consuls, the.rsteg were subsequently tortured and mnurdered. The

Turkse attacked the place and circumstantial accounts
'PlrePublisbed that they had captured it and murdered
thnen YwOmen, and cbildren, but that was anotber of
"Il 1multudin 0 us Huntcbagist inventions. According to, the

an correspondent, during the whole affair, the Armen-

Ss""Yl1OSt 150, but tbe Turks lost 6,000. During tbe
oe tiagthe corespondent states that tbe women killed every

'Orte Ofn siiaypioes loaot6 o-obtart' i thre mltbem drionte cliff at 60 tonbe eeat
IlX)drd eet high. "own te lief;stae f our msevcrlueId b thg lHwteldeso u i.incrl

ejder breatil with borror at the thougbt of tbe women
haing done this.I did not, and I gloried in the courage of
tose Womuen.i iFifty of the 6,000 garrison could easily have
ctrolled 316 unarmed nmen.

Th08 the Witness correspondent glories in a most bor-
rible crime.* and that journal whîch poses as the religious

ai Of Caurada does flot say one word in reprobation of the
horrible deedo

OId 1 ,o of tbe language of its correspondent. The
%raaeruns that misfortune makes us acquainted with

th e ~~bedfellows ;it would seem tbat ultra-religiosity does

What Must Moliammedans think of such a hideous crime
e0ol11ritted and approved of by persons professing the religion

'i8 Space precrudes my quoting one-tenth of tbe

I 1 Ubniit that (1) we should carefully distinguish be-
eeOM" the actions of tbe Huntchagist faction (Revolutionary
t.Oa1Ittee) with their hired tools; and their innocent vie-

ia (, fors sbould be mnade to have the Terrorists pun-
10eQ.-the recently murdered an Armenian banker at

"""istnY for refusing to subscribe to their funds. (:3)
st,,hosnite side bave committed murder should be
Shrels tde with-tbe Sultan's amnesty unfortunately

hijthe Most guiltv.

der (Qneeal Grant once said that ail war is practically mur-
.' 8P eciallY is this the case when between antagonistic

etilD"and semi-civilized races. FAIRPLAY RADICAL.
Toronto, April l7th, 1896.

x4r Il nliing the Blockade " is the title of a Il Personal
4!ative of Adventures, Risks, and Escapes during the

-&rue"'ca Civil War " which will be published sbortly by
k'oh11 Murray for Mr. Thomas E. Taylor.

T O ail but a handful of specialists in Canada, the naine of
Alexander (4rosart is as good as unknown ; and yet

there are few more energetie and useful mnen of letters ini
existence. is cbosen field is a peculiar one, the printing
and editing of rare and interesting books. In two important,
respects, bis work difiersi from the kindred task of Professor
Arber, bis editions are limited and higber priced. Professor
Arber issues bis Il reprints " at nominal figures;- Dr. Grosart
thinks with Ruskin that a good book is worth paying for.
Till recently they bave hotb dealt in tbeir own works, with-
out the intervention of the publishing houee. The labour
which sucb a course entails cana only be appreciated by those
who have prepared books for the press In spite of ill-health
and pressing professional duties, Dr. Grosart bas accomplsu
ed an enormous amount of work. His editions oif Spencer,
Daniel, and Herrick, his Il Hutb," "'Cliertsey," and II Fuller
Wortbies " libraries number altogether ovei' one hundred
ani fifty volumes; ami they bave ail been issued in wbat the
booksellers caîl Il sunîptuous " fashion-that is,with the best
materials and workmnanshîp. The dhifferent, works have, it
is understood, barely paid the expenses of production. Thei
labours of the editor have -one witbout reward, except ini
the gratitude of poor scbolars aIl tbe world over.

Dr. Grosart's latest proposed contribution to our
knowledge of English literature is a collection of poenîs hy
great names of the Elizabethan age, wbich bave lain irn
manuscript for nearly three centuries. is own account of
bis discovery, clipped from the prospectus is to: characteris-
tic to be omitted.

IlI concede that on the first blush it may seemn scarcely
credible that it should have been reserved to this late day to
corne upon sncb spolia opÜlna, sucli literary treasure-trove
(far beyond a chest of spade guineas of the ilenrys) ; neyer-
tbeless, it is simple matter-of-fact, that in Trinity College,
Dublin, wherein I write tbis, there has been lying for (it i-i
believed) more than two centuries, a MS. volume of the
middle of the 17th century, of nearly 500 folio pages, and
other scarcely less important MSS. there, and in other libr-
armes. The first-named MS, (G. 2. 21) is the chief source
of muy present Literary Finds ; but associated with it
and other Trinity MSS. are (as intimated) others of
kindred importance, e.g., an infinitely pathetie Farewell to
Fortune,' by Bacon, on bis fali and retirement; a singularly
interesting verse-lament ind appeal ' On behaîf of the
Lord Chancellor Bacon, by Mr. Lee' (who was probably
Humphrey Leigh, yoemnan-usher and almoner to Bacon, (164
lines); an Epithalamiumn on Lord Goring's marriage, by
Thonmas Randolph, wholly in bis own autograpli, signed ; and
many like prizes. Not only is aIl] this so, but as with the
Williams and Bodleian Sancroft, Crashaw and Herbert
poems, these MSS. have been seen and consulted by succes-
sive generations of scholars witbout any one of them-earlier
or recent-recognizing that the poems preserved ini theni
were not merely poems already printed-as it would appeau'
must have been taken for granted, or surely the literary
world should bave heard it-but wholly unprinted and
unknown. I frankly confess that wheuî 1 first saw 1 Philip
Massinger,' and 'Francis Beaumont,' and ' Cyril Tourneur'
(misspelled Cecil Turner), ' Thomas Randolph,' and the rest,
signed to noticeable poems, I could hardly credit mv own-
eyes when 1 found none of them all in anv edition of their
works, or any knowledge of them ; and' in relation t:, Mas-
singer, further, it is surely singular that with sucli editors
as Gifford, Darley, Cunningham, I shall be the first to reclaitu
f rom Musarqtm Deliciae a characteristically well-languaged
poem by him, overlooked by ail bis edi tors."

There must be a "lremnant " among us to use the usef ul
Arnoldian word to whom this discovery will be most inter-
esting, and wbo would like t: secure a copy of the work. To
sucb, Dr. Grosart wili, I am sure, be glad t: communicate
ail particulars of publication, price, etc. is address is Bank
Villa, Belfast Terrace, N. C. Road, Dublin.

Dalhousie Colege. ARciiALD MAC.MECIIAýN.

Sir Walter Besant's new novel, "The Master Craf ts-
man," now running in Cbamber's Journal, is published this
week in two volumes by Messrs. Chatto and Windus.
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The Bomnanee of Le Petit lsidom' ot
Mon tiîioren cx.

XITITHOUT a doubt Isidore Giroux strongly resembled
VVa black bear, flot the wicked beast of the story

books, but the good one who is the deliglit of ail really vir-
tuous cbiidren.

In the winter time wben hie drove along the Beauport
road bie was bardly to be distinguished from the big fur coat
in which he was swathed, but on gala d ays when he was
"lCharretier " and drove Madam into Quebec then it was
that it was impossible to tbink of Le Petit Isidore as a man
at ail, for the greatcoat,belonging to "lGiroux le Fort," his fa-
ther, went almost twice around him, and bis twinkling brown
eyes and shining teeth, which woro the only things to be dis-
tinguished througb the long black wolf hair, rather added to
than dotracted f rom the resemblance.

I think that it was one winter day that the idea of
marriage first entered into the head of Isidore. He was cart-
ing manure frorn L'ange Guardien, and tbe wind, blowing
straigbt from thq west, made the journey a long cold one.
Howevor bie had mnade bimsielf as comfortabie as circnmstance
would permit, twisted bis reins through the bandie of his
pitchfork, and laid himself down, bis back to the wind upon
bis warm but not too fragrant load ; leaving to the Bon Dieu
and bis little pony the responsibilities of the road.

The ligbts of the cottages winked and twinkled brigbtiy
as the pony plodded throughi the snow, and perhaps it was
the evident comfort of the haîf seen interiors which turned
the habitant's thonghts from the generai to the domestic.

SPar oxamplo, it was time that hoe married, hoe mnsed;
bis mothor bad told him so a dozen times, and amon g bis
comirades hie conld bardly think of one bis own age, 23, wbo
bad not already entered tbe boly estate. Ho could well
afford to keep a wife. A man wbo was part owner of three
horses and bad first chance of ail the carting done for the
"lChantier " bad a right to ask any girl. Besides thero was
lots of room "lChez Papa " and even if she declined to live
witb bis parents tbey could manage nicely, providing bier
"dot " was even fairly substantial. Decidedly marriage was
the tbing for bim. But bore an nnusnally large drift stopped
meditation and pony, and it was not until next day that
C( iroux resnmed bis train of thought.

Tbe sun was sbining brigbtly, the wind had died down,
Madam was seated in the littie red Carriole bebjnd bim and
tbey wore whirling into Qnebec at quite an incredible rate
of speed. Full bowever of bis matrimonial projects Giroux
kept an attentive eye on the cottages as they flew past and
few girls on the Beauport road missed a smile that morning.
Wbat few escaped got their sbaro in the af ternoon on.the re-
turn trip from Quebec, and Madam made an entry that nigbt
into ber noat littie diary speculating upon the cordial rela-
tions existing betwoen the young mon and women, and also
upon the awful preponderence of the fomale eloment in the
population of the Province of Quobec.

Isidore's scheme bowever wbicb had seemod so simple
last night was terribly complicated tbis ovoning. Marriage
indeed was no groat matter but the proliminaries of choice
were miost dificuit.

Clara and Philomene wore undoubtedly protty, but
Manie's littie dot would undoubtedly be pleasant. Thon
Eulalie and Emelie wore just as pretty as Clara or Philo-
mone, and Alexina's plenishing was just as substantial as
Marie's, and Joanne was so "lcapable " and Blanche was so
gay, and in no way could our bero decide where the hand-
kerchief should best faîl.

On Saturday after a week of indecision Isidore decided
to as-k the advice of the Boss at the Chantier, but the Boss
as soon as hoe understood what was wanted of bim only shov-
ed back bis cap off his head and roared witb laugbter leaving
bis difilcultios no nearer solution than before.

Saturday was pay-day and a haîf holiday, and Isidore,
porploxed with bis failuro, stood aside to watcb the hands
as tbey streained out ef the factory towards thoîr homos.
Suddonly bis oye brigbtenod. At the end of a little group
moving towards the village wore two girls, les sSeurs Huots.
Wbhy bad hoe not tbough t of thom before ? -Botb were charm-
ing; either would do nicoly. His problom was soîved.
Quick as a flash, with a gay about, hoe sprang upon bis
Traineau. In another nmoment the girls wore beside bim and,
scroaming and laughingly clutching each othier, were whirled

down the road to their homes, awav frorn their colnirildes
envions glances.

Once decided, Le petit Isidore was constant in bis atten-
tions, and henceforward at dance, mass or sliding partye hoe
was sure to ho found among the many swainis attendant 0'
the two sisters, for tbey wore popular protty girls, had the'
namne for boing "lbien smarte," and wore the acknowledged
belles of tbe village. They in their turn accepted bis attOfl*
tions with evidont cordiality and ail seemed felicitoti. Trhe
course of true love, bowevor, nover did run smnootbi and
spring brouglit trouble to Isidore. A big handsonie Irsh
man came from Montreal as biacksmitb to the Chnirad

hoe was indeed an obstacle.
bisly tenins Heos rthmn hd an teir for the girls,

and quickly singled out Rose and Verginie Huot as wvoreby
of soloCavalier,

caring first for one and thon the other with perfect impa
tiality, but brooking no interference witb bis monoP'lY f 1"
tbe othor men. The village girls were charmod with the bic&
bandsome fellow, and envied the Huots thoir admirer, bu"
the mon wero furious, and, headed by Le petit Isidore, weflt
one lunch bour and remonstrated and pointed Out the error
of the Irisbnîan's ways to bîm. witýh

IlOne girl surely was sufficient," argued GirOuX,W
mucli suavity and many gesticulations. ciNo n'an can cou"
verso with more than ono at a time." For himselfble hs
no preference. Lot O'Reilly court the eider sister, and lie
wouid content bimseif witb the younger one, or vice versa
botb were equally charming. Here, however, bie stOppýd
abruptly, for <i'Reiliy's eyos wero flashing fire, and bis bande
had reached forward to grasp a convenient crowhar. een
which the deputation led as one man, for L'Irlandais 'as
"lune homme maudit," and a crowbar is an awful weaoOC '0l
a crowd ; failing tbo man, Isidore appealod to the rmaster
but with rio botter success, for the boss only îauglied loder
than beforo, slapped bim upon the back, and advised hi"1 te
Iltackle the girls." Sucli counsel was valueless, for 0O'ReiiY
seemed nover off bis guard, but spent dinner tiialo eith One
at oach side of him, and sat ail ovoning witb themi at their
bouse, or strolied proudiy around witb one on oaci aroi,
Driven to bay, Isidore tried a last resource, and called "Po"
the Cure to interfere and stop sucb scandai in bis flo*ck.
W bat transpirod at the interview between priest and efi'ig
lambs no one to this day knows, but the onîy result 1" thatb
the ovening stroîl was deferred until the good Cure had DOde
bis evoning round of the village and gono to lied, wlion thle
trio appeared as bappily as usual.

The situation had roaclied its crisis, Le petit Isidore feit
that the eyes of the parisb, of the world indeed, wOr, UPOfl
him. It was rapidly becoming a question of race warfare
that most tender point in a French Canadian village, 'yeb'
the problomn solved itself, as is the common mannel' of prob
lems, in quite an unexpected mannor. The Chantier "h"'
down for indefinite repairs, and O'Rieliy antnouflce(î hi
intention of seeking work eisewhere. d

The sky seemed to brigbten for Giroux as lie 'to d
upon the platform of the station and saw the Irishn"n's
grip sack tossed into the baggage car, but alas, the thuiCder'
ous clonds lowered quickly, for the grip was folloOd by tW'>
little bain trutikg, and, as the train puffed out of sight, -Les
soeurs Huot waived and nodded adieu to their friends fr0'
the roar platform of the socond-class car. and Montipore!)cy
knew tbem no more.t

Isidore bas nover married wben urged to do so by tie
wîsoacres of the village; lie acknowledges willingly that '
standlard of beauty botli above and below the bull is 60 ,cop*
tionally high, but hoe intimates the difficulties of ciiOCO are
insurmounitable, and bis own experience in the Wa'y ofle
ceatures bas satisfied him.

Travellers tell of a little manufacturing Village1
Maine wbere any fine evening O'Reilly may be soOfi strOl
ing down the street witb Rose smîling on one sidea
Vergiiiie leaning on the other, at once a scandaa
înystery to the good New Englandors, for Mrs. O'Rî'e"

way milng aso crosibe le adorocont importation from the Old Country, sits b ler

waysmiin alo aros lerbig Irish faeadsurveYing
busband witb evidont complacency.When the boss hears tell of these stories, o lieso"'.back bis bat still f urther off bis bead and grins. 8 t'hatii&custom. Bnt Madam, with great gravity, maintas 01
is a genuine case of that mucli doubtedi fact, a Il PlatOi
friendah p." W. T. STEV]ENlýSoS
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Hiorsford's Acid Phosphate

1i8prepaî.ation by its action in
tpfoloting digestion, and as a nerve food,
&ud8 to, prevent and alleviate the head-

er 111119< f rom a disordered stoînach,
tb fan ervous origin.

14ys: r*1,A. Roberts, Waterville, Me.,

bea]Rve founîl it of great benefit in ner olîs
.. , ahe; ýervoua. <lyspepsia anti neuralgia
it i ý th iil giving great satisfaction when

1OOUghlY trietI."ý

S1,ltiie pamiphlet free 0(1 application te

obeicEblft Worke, Providence, R.
'ea so 8usituîte anll Imitations.

Po" Sale by ail Druggists. d

Cliess.
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elV01ers , Attentin!-We have bail no
retsouo Vo iast probiem, thus far!

AàLL READERS, ATTENTION!

takOiîîl iV îlot please you Vo play 011e gaune.
tttb coOr preîerrd 1, with eacli of severalro iber living lu diffèrent parts of the l)o-
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We5ovhov the Iluissian was defeated
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by the veteran in the ninth gaine as our No.
738.
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(ALEX. 3IILLARD),

The Leading Undertaker
Telephone 679. 859 YONGE ST,_
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A NEW LEASE 0F IFE.
110W A CUMBIERLAND CO., '8.S., MIAN OBTAINEI)

IT.

A Suffèrer Fromt Acute 1)vspepsia and a Coi-
plication of Troubles Following an Attack
of La Grippe-Ho was forced Vo Quit,
Business anti was Hopelessly Discouraged
Wheu HeIp Caîiue.

Fromi the Ainherst, N.8., Sentinel.
Mr'. Chas. Tîîcker, who lives about two

miles front Lockport, is one of the lîest ksîowu
men lu that section. He is engaged lu busi-
ness as a lobster packoî', and dlealer lu flour
anti sait, and lu addition has a fine farni
Diiring the past three vears Mr. Tucker bas
beeu an almost constant invalid, being the
x'ictiîîî of a comîplication of troubles foliowiiîg
a severe attack of la grippe. Recently lie bas
beon i'estoreîi Vo bis old tiîne lîealtli antI liax'-
ing learned tlîat he gave the entire creilit Vo
D)r Wi anis' Pink Pilla, concerning wliich so
niîuch bas been said through the pr'ess, al re-
porter interviewed hIii i the inatter, anîl
was cheerfully given lus story for publication.
Mr. Tueker sali]: "About four yoars ago 1
hall a soi ore attack of la grippe, whiciï left

me in a fearful contition. 1 hall for a numn-
ber of yoars before this attack been a sufféeru
front dyspepsia, but following the la grippe it
took a more acute forin, and Vo adîl to ny
distreas my liveî' appeared, not Vo perforni its
usual fuinctions, and îny hîeart troubled me
greatly. and there were as well other coînpli.
cations wbicli batlied the skill of fouir doctors
whomr 1 successively called in iii the hope ot
regaiuing my health. Front the knees diwî
Iliy legs were as cold as ice ;my bowela wold(
bloat anti 1 suffered great pain. My case
went frouîî bad Vo worse deapite the medical.
treatment 1 was nndergoing anti et last :got
so bad that 1 waa forceà to give up business.
I could bariily eat anything, got but little
sleeep at night, andl as yon will reaîlily under-
stand mv condition becaîne one of tiespair.
My father nrged nie several times Vo give Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilla à trial, but I was so i-
courageui that 1 hall 1o further faitb left in
any miedicine. However, more to please biîui
thjan frontu any hope of beneficiai resulta, 1
began the use of Pink Puisl. The flrst bene-
ficial. effects I founîl was that the warmith anti
natural feeling began to î'eturu to my limibs,
my bowels ceased Vo bloat, andi wlth the con-

inued used of the pilla iny appetite returned.
1 slept soundly at night, antI the action of mx'
heart again becaîne normal. 1 continued. Vak-
ing the Pink Pilla mntil 1 bail uaed in ail fif-
Veen boxes, and I have noV feît botter in years
than I (Io now, 1 diii, somte particîularly barl
work lasi faîl, antd was able to stand ut with
a strength anti vigour wbichi surprised nue. I
cousitler Dr. Williamns' Pink Pilla, noV only a
wonîlerful meilicine, but alsin l the light of
wbiat iy îîther treatinent cost, l te least ex-
pensive mîlicine lu the worlîl, andI I strongly
reconmeni Pink Pilla Vo ail in neei of a miii-
dune.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pille act directly upon
the blonîl and nervea, building tteui anew, anti
thua driving tisease from the systein. Theî'e
la no trouble dlue Vo either of Lhese causes
whicb Pink Pilla will nîot cuire, aund in huit-
droda of cases they bave restored puatients Vo
beaitb after aIl othpr remedies hall faiied.
Ask for Dr. WXilliamns' Pink Pilla and talle
notbing else The gennine aie alwaya on-
closedi lu boxes, the wrapper around whielb
bears the fuill trade, mark, "Dr. Williamns'
Pink lPills for P2ale People." ""aY be ball
fromn ail dlealers, or sent post paii on receipt
of 50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50, by
aîldressing the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,

1,rruckvilIe, Ont.
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EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.

IJnetjxalikd fatUlitica and atixantages ini al
btranschs of ML5tic',i and loeiîi ion.

Calend aîr, witlî fili inîformîationî, Free.
P1PI't' .NIAY E'NTER' Atr Aa's 'I'MtF.

Il. N. SHLAW, B.A, 1Fneipt.l Sehiool of Eiccuf ion

XTE. FAIRCLOUGH, F.R.C.O.
V.Ocigatist, and U'hoirniatter Ail Sainit s' Chtrch.

Mlugical Director Hlamilton Lttdies'C(olle.ie. Teachet
of Piano and Orgen l'layiug and Titeoî'y. flarniony and
Ccttueterpoinit tattght Iy eorcte9rnee.

6 til.ENP . 6 Ro xi..

R. DCKSN PA TERONR.C.A.

nonnes that tley ar e authorizetl iy Mr. I'atter-
sou to give, un appllit'atit, rns o! jotrodtc'ion
teo hi, stuuio aus'd Lt> 'todut ait arraugevuents
for sittilg il lortt'atre.
53 KINo Su' E

1 EO{GE F. SMEDLEY,
Banjo, Oultar and Mandolin Soloist.

Willceete tîttilouj. ('nctt enageseos Istrue.
of Vasity Bantjo, Maudolin and Gititar Cflubls. Teacher

Toronto (Colloge cf Music, liohoî 'itraLchati 8chcoi, Victoria
University, St .Joseiths Coiivicit, Miss 1)uîtct's Ladies
Scehool, PresiyteriauiIaiu ere

Studio: WIIALES' IsYCE & Co., 158 Yonge St., or
CoLI,MI OF M1141lO. 12 I'eotlroke ML

M LFRED WA1IRJN(;TON,
WVL Concert Baritone and Vocal Teacher

('ioinattr hetItcrr SrtetChureu
I'nîils giv.t . ftctc itt 'otuet t WOt k(.
STUITo, Rootts No. 8, 15 i ttEos I.. tNGt ST E.
Itsideutt't, 214 t atIlot, StL, 'IToronto.

15 ,XALTER Hl. ROBINSON,
- INGINO MASTER, CONDUOTOR AND

TENOR SOLOIST Gives Instruction lu Voice Culture.

Vocal Itîstrnctor at M 1etroîtoîttan Schoil nf Mtt tic,
Ltd., 1'arkdaltl, antt Ilavergat Fisfl lde'Shtl

C'ondtlttr oi ('htrch otf Rt'deotor tChoicr, Toroto
Uneiversity ltec ('ittit, tuti aIii Phlharinottic Stciety.

Studio--Cars R. S. Williatms, SOt &Co, , I.d., 143 Yonge
affreet.

TTJ. McNALLY,
W . Organiet sud Choirosaster West Preeby-

toriAu Churtis.
Musieal Diretotr Toronîto Vocal Chl,
'1'eacher of Pianto at tht Totonto ('olirge otf Muîsmc>
Residenue -32 Souteex Aveue.

MR. W. 0. FORSYTH,
Teacher of Piano Playing and Comnposition

Pupil of Prof. Martin Krause, Prof. Julius Epstein-
and Dr. S. Jadassohu. Nfodern, Priuociplep,-Haiid Oulti
vation (teehuiel sud musical intelligencte developed sinsul
taueoualy. Papils are taîtocted to sttîdy diligently and
with seriousuesm.

Receptios lttly frot 4-5. 112 College St.
Studio for private lessotta, Rooçi 2 Nortîheinter Building

15 Kit Street East.

DR. CHAS. E. SAUNDERS,ID SINGtNG MASTER AND FILUTIST
Pupils teceiveti.

Voice p)roduction tatgltt acsýrcieg te the yuotthod o!
Mr. W. Elliott Haslaol.

The stuuly of1 clitul vocýal sud Iltite iuutsic a seusialty
32 St. Mary Street,

1R. G. STERLING RYERSON,
.. J FYE, BAR AND THROAT.

60 COLLEttE 8TttttFT. ToliONTO.

AM. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
£1i. SITE AND BIAR SUJRGEON.

Baui removsd to 129 Chttrch St.. Toronto

THE VOICE.
TONE, PRODUCTION, CULTIVATION, STYLE,

AND RBPBRTOIRE for

oratorio, opera and Concert.

W. ELLIOTT HASLAMY.
Studio: Messrs. A. & S. Nordheloser

Frauloin llofmann...1a preparetl to receive a limiuted nuinuer cf Young
Ladies who wish to mtudy (Seruosu, at lher residoce, No.
65 HoMEtWOOD AvIfNUiE, ToRONTO.

Studt.nts taking a Mfusical, Art or UuîiverSitY course,
will i ded his an advantageous opportunity of becomiug
faMiliâ. with gormaus, wiih la tise langsagut 0f the
Pensiou."

THIE WEEK.

-Per»iu(litl.

A 'et'ent por'trait ot l{cr Majest5 , Quleels
Victor'ia, anti also one0 of the late -Toîin
Huîghes appeals li 'Plie Methodist Magazinec
andît es'iew, for May, whic'h contains, aîîtongst
otisci stî'ikiîsg ariîcles, "'Thte Sorrows -of
Arîniîxia," Itv a nlativ e of 'I îrkey. 'ihere is
aisît a patriotit' ar'tit'le, fr'ont tihe Edinisorgs
Rex'iev. oit the l'rogrc'ss of Gre'at Britain in
HRt Maje4ty's rcign, ansd a timtely Pies, for,
Pleace " Aîîothcr article tlesurilses the Pri!
ampîlis of Chrisstiiîity, espetcially ils heathen
landts, iliîîstrated xvith nulîterotîs enigra .'ngs
'l'ie Rex. D)r. Stiterlanti Missionar y Setre-
tary, contrjl.tts a paîser 011 thte t14ain cf
W7aste " Principal Shsaw, orle on .Metîoulist
teaciîing coîleerxsilg '' Last 'i'linigs,' antd
Chlanselltor' Buîî'wasi, elle oitî a SNttdy ins
FEtliit's."ý A youtlsg ('tuadiait, W. H. Sey'

Iîîotî' gis c'a a sketchî xiith portrait, of tihe
Baroîtess ,aîsgenau. '"Frots land to Islanul"
is a stît'î'lîg story of mîissions inî the Sotuth-
eî'î Seas, by Rex'. ,J. (G. Aîîgwin. 'l'lie
stroiigly -xtîittcn) tale ni -' The Elderts Sin
ta toîsti tdet, anîd thec illust ateul story of
Itisit 1'etiîtttistt and S'rîîîggiers grtvv in in-
terest.

Thec May isîtîîbet' of Tise Art Atîtatesîr is
î'icl ils seasonabie decorativsu nhectsandt
woî'kîoîg designis, îssefîsl foi' tise China Painter,
1"yrogî'apher, woî'kersi ini Needlework, Wood
Carx'ing, Bout Irsn andî ail anîd sund' y îrac-
ticai A t Craftsiîeî andt Cî'aftsw otîtoî. Miss
Haliowell's Taîka on Fleioentary Drawing
anîd Nirt'. Fttwiei"s Papers on Figure' Painsting
are boticoîstiiîsued. A paper of general inter-
est is onîe on) The Missing Textile," lsy Mrs
Candace W'iceleî'. Ex'cry lov'er of Ait in tlhe
Ronie xxiii 1) glati. to fisd it, anti niantifa".
turers of fabtica foi' decoi'ating the klotse inay
fiîsd mobre titan onse îîseftîl iit thcreiîs. Tîscre
is also theo begiîîning of a serios of articles on

1Extra Iiiîîstî.ating " or the "Grangeri'iing
of books, antî(ho answer to correspoîttents,
Art News anti Nrotes, etc., cootairt inaisy hints
which will prove of practical service to Art
Stridents andi Art Woi'kers. 'î hoe Colouri 8up'
piens are a charmntg stuîiy of -' Cou-ntess
Castellanse Rtoses," andi desigos for decoratix'o
plaq~ues lty Josephx Laubet', the latter an in-
terestiîîg piece of autographlie, iithography.
The editor, in " My Note Book," niakes soule
foreeftil reîîiarks abouit the 1'Brandus "collec.
tion, and otiier Art niattei's wiîich înany jour-
nais are aîst to tî'eat in inîsre sisiooth-totigtteti
inanner.

lu Appletonst Popular Science M ontiîly foi'
May, "lite Developittent of tihe Monetar'y
Probleîin is traceti by Logan G. McPîseison.
Hon. Didi A. Wells continues isis review of

ihe Ptlace of Taxation in Literature ansd
Htoy'descî'ibing sorte x'ery curions and

oppiressive taxes iînposed in France isefoî'e the
Revolutioîs, anti a systeîîs nearly as isîrden-
soute niow existiîîg in Mexico. Certain " Pend-
ing Probleîîss for Wage-Earners' are discussed
by A. F. Outerbridge, Jr., wi.o warns work-
îng peosple to beware of socialisin andi other
errors su seeking advancemeîît. Tisere is a
contribution to the woîutan question extitled
"Politîcai Rights anti luties of Woien," by

George F. T[albot, showing titat the power'
sonte wonien are asking for involves respon-
sitiiity that they are tnt adapteti to. i. hoe
openiItg article of the lixtinber ia a geoiogicai
ilistory of Niagara Falls, by J. W. Spencer,
tîrîder tise title Il Niagara as aTiueee,
witit seventeen illuîstrationîs. Dr. James
WeTir, Jr., cojîtribstos ant ilisstt'ated article

ors ' TIse Pygmy in the Untited States," frons
wiîich i, appears that tihe ancestors 'of tisese
little people were brough5 froin Afri.a as
slaves. In "'The Physioiogy tIf Colotîr ils
Plants,"' by Prof. D. T. MacLiougai, sortnething
is toid about the utii'iing of the sus rays
in colonred beaves "Natutral Science in a
Liiterary Education" is the subjeet of an
article by Prof. A. H. Tohusan, who niaimttains
that oniy a one-sided training l'an bo hacl
without science. There are aise a sunsiary
of " Recent Work on the X Raya," anti a
" Sketch of Pr-of, H. A. Rowland," of Johns
Hopkins University, by C. B. Lloyd, with
portrait anti other illustrations lIn the Edi'
tor's Tablle, Militarismi, the Rontgen Ray,
and ,Scientific Ethica are the stîbjects dis-
cussed.

DR. SWANN. W. 0AAS

DENTISTS
Tiui. :2419. 9,5 KING ST.- EAST

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

For cireillars gistuz full inforist5
1
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The PRINCIPAL U. C. C OLLEGE,

DEER PAR,r1TBXO

B ISHOP STRACIIAN C1L

FOR yoUNG LAI0

Pull Enulisis Course, LaniguoWes, Moslo,
Paintiog, etc.

For Prospectuîs, etc., apply te

MISS GRIER,
LAOSVy PILINclPÀIL,,.

WYKEHAM HALL, T§o"

READY

NEW WORI'

Sir J. Wm. Dawsonî, LD

ECen Lost and WOrk
Studios of the Early llistory and Final D)egty

of Maxi, as tatîght in Nature a"Ii
tien. By Sir J. Wmn. Daeso 0'neiD
F. R. S.C:, etc., atîthor of The, oeril
Place of Geoiogy and History' dlOth
Itieas of Evoitîtion," etc. 1,21,10

lts this wutrt Presîdet Dawsont 
1
ttjilte d Ol

ltest developtîtents of arrhau'lttgY, geol5k'Y "" tuai
turanches of tIhe Sicec of theu Barth ali Man show o!iie
clîîsively the sult.tantial tstcttrtcy of thte car y part
Ht'htew Scriîttres. Thte %t îrk im iua twotlt ý Stto~sr;Ite.$
t'tnsiders the thysical and Iti3torical ltrtatle
iug thse auîthct'shît auttl atîttrt . f the M("a" red.
lPart IL. treats otf ttatt antt nature' fallti u 11(~

Flemning H. Revell Co1XnPany
140-142 VI NG E STREET, TOiLOSTC(I.

RADWAY'S

PJLLS

Sick Headaçlie,
Bili ousness,
Constipation,~
Piles,

-_A ND-

Ail Liver Disordiers.
RAI)WAV S4 PIIs r utreîsy e5 0 îPlete Abo

rt'IiattIe. Caust' iterfetri 1ige'tioctar
antI healtul l rt'gtîltrity. llo11 01

25 ets. a b ox. At D)ruggi8i'. or l'y mttil'
Ads'ice ' fret' bo mail

RAI)WAY & Co-,

BREAKFAST - SIUPPBBR

G RATEFUL-~CO)Î,Q..TI '.

FIOILING W&TER OR IdJ' L
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patent Barrîsters.

Solicitor1 and Experts,
enlginoser & Draughtsmen.

an8 BkOf Commerce Building,
ueph.c 289. n(iToronto.
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western Assurance Co.
Fire and Marine.

~O .Cox
P1eetiàeutý

-TORON TO

.1. J1. KENNY,

CRNTrRAL PRESs AGENCY

ELECTRO and
S4TERPEOTYPEIIS,
PHIOTO ENGRAVEIRSi, Eru.

SLe4)r8T PLATES FOR -XNNSI'AI'Eits'
OPURR L)0iEADS ANDI 8LU(li.

83Yonge Street, Toronto

Stamps.
Pîuckt No. 35 contatt 50
Stainji frotr ail parts tif the
wortd, invlrîdiug lndisi, Ceyloîî,
Atuetria, Deliniatk, Sianm Jal"p.ail, Franco-, (ierliîîuny1,Ne
Brunswick, Cape of (kood
0ope, 1 ew Sonth "les, Brit-

0~~OSla, Chilt iuana, B-zl oio
A. iîn Egyî t, Et.Pice 5Oc.,

eilohî LW 49 Adelaide St. atTorooto.C11 a allit Rtantps; as tisou 30 i,5~Iy f thenu 1 iiay SO- to 8.0 u- .e

Co. le an.0 Yofoto .

TO Broemoad nts
I Ring t. Fa$ >a,on

~OWN~OUG le Co.,
&C oogitor sud Sold

atpl toîlbor

0W5t ries.
Cr.iga d D eor t on.

THE WEEK.

In the se-contd inistarliient of - Vailijîta
'lable'lalk' to appear in ii e -Jonc crilhner's,
the story is tolt that Stevensont becaîne \-ery
fond of Chevalier's music-hall souigs as sting
to hmii by a visitor. Ain aicoiint is gix on of
an evenins, at Vailinia, W viere ', Liza " was
crie tif the iltief attractio<ns.

Mr John Asrit it, the atîthor of ', Social
lEnglan t tînîder the Regeni-t," ant imaiiy oth r
w rks if a historiena oharacter, has wrll ni ru
new 1) ok f r, publicati ii this înonth by
Messr-s Cltapmnî & Hall, nuer the titie
IWbeu William the l'orut'ý, as King." It
viii liav e nttmnerous illustrations dealing witit

the nianners, fashions, eaustotus andI chante-
ters of Williamn IV. 's leigît

'Plie Amierican Acade-îiy of luolitical and
iSoctal Science ltas issiîed a translationu by
Professor Johnt M. Vincent, of Jolîns Hop-t
kins Unîiversity, of -Plie Constitution ouf
Beliîîim.' The volumîte also coîttains an bis-
torical introiltîtiun antd foul explanatory
notes. This i, the sixtl i nber in the
series of translations of foreign constitutions
wlticli the Acadeni ' is ussuing. The others
are thte conîstittution Of France, of Italy, of
Prutssia, tif C olutmbia, antd of Mexico. Besicles

t lieso thoîný arc supploîîîcntary volumes on the
'Retent I)evelopmeont of the Constittution of

France'" anti ont the -Aînenlitîents toi the
Italian C2onstitutiîon.-

' l'uîwaîtl the enîd of titis îîîtîntl the Scribi
tiers will publisli an edition, fiîlly protected
by copyright, of a Itei poom by Algernon
Charles Swinbunrne, calleti Tlie Tale of
Baleî.5' Th'e poein, wlhicli is longer ansd lmore

important than any rotent work of Mr. uSwjf-

brîrno's, coîîsists of Sir Tîtiais Malory's
story of Balen, told in an elahorate, rliymed
measuro, whicli, lîowevuer, keeps very close
to thte original. Both in schenîe ansd rnetliod
the poeîn is an entirely new mnifestationt
of Mr. Swinburne's genius, anid bis own
toppreciation of its valtue is sliown liv the fîset
that lie lias mtade tire tietitatiout to lus
unother.

-'l'lie Noew Englisli I)ictioîiary :Will it
lie Stoppoîl? " is the îetading to an aiticle in
a <laily cuntornporary lait week in whicli the
gietot expense of the undertaking was tlwelt
tipon as a grotînti for the suggested stoppage
A quarter of kt centirry would lie retjuired, it
was tieclaretl, to finiishî the work at the prescrit
rate of progresso A later statement ini an
evening paper says the rumor is witlit
fotîîîdation, otlier thaîî nîay ho found in a it
froîït the delegates of theo Oxford University
Press that tbey wisli the plan as originally
laidi dowîi to lie aidhered to. Wliatever the
facts inay lie tire New Oxford Dictionary lias
obtaiiîed a valtiable ailvertisement gratui-
tously.

Henry Norman, the corresponîdent of the
London Clîronicle, wlîose despatches frot
Miashington have liad stîdl ait important
infiiente ontîte Veîioznlaque0stion, lias long
lieen a stuident of internîationîal politics. His
book of the IlFar East -bas already liecoîne
an auithoritv. Last autuin lie visited aIl the
conîtitries (antd mtade the acquaintaîlce of tîteir
important mîen) wliicli comlbine to foi-m wbat
is callod the IlEasternî Question. ' His first
publislied article on tItis iîîtoresting trip will
appear in Seribuier's for Jaine, uîîder the title
-I the Balkans-tlie (liessboort tof Etirope."

Lt is a înost vis id prouseîîtatiun oif thte curionis
priîîcipalities that niake up that ilîteresting
corner of the worl'l- -11ournania, Monteitegro,
Sers'ia. Bosîtia, etc

NOTICE!
In-portant to Authors!1

Tht. F'yic pulihiinig ('oioputiiy hns luron t'oritd for
the îîuîîOse of totrodîuîtea sndîi trowledio of hypnotistii
anîong theolie

l4e pîutlislt MSS. ..ilyniittei r t i lit.i terii rudviun-
tatgsiris to0 the wrir.ers.

tai] MSS,. traiti , tri adiîtoît uol lissîstiîîg lit orariy]
ii i , lit. tîuusnd t jioi th lut u it tflt.n of luylînîîristîî laxîl

îiowîî Jin Syîluuoy itlîowors itlei bîockt A Stily lui l,, tot
oitson.- ('loth,lhuit fri ti)ýi tri l t i a t i , s.

Adlresu,
The Psychic Publishing Company,

56 FIFTH AVENI«F, C'HICAGO,

625

The HÂRRY WEBB CO. Ltd.
By Spelcial Appointmet

Catelrc t.

His Excellency,
The Governor-General, of Canada.

01n 1 n n~~ da i foi aii clanli. of ent, tainl-
llni oic W iliig oto. liiîiiltIl tc, il iiits of r Ire

66, 68, & 447 Yonge St., Toronto.

SU CCESSWARD
A Yourng Man's Book for Young Men.

L'y EI)WARl) W. BOK.
('tîîîd, t l.,ili l, l, .it' I ,tiVc l g iv i i Vi iiitut

Fleming Hi. Reveil Comîpany,
TORiONTOi, 140-142 Ytýigc Stteett
r iii CAl 1, 63 Washeingiton 8treeLr
NEi PK W 1 X'IS i.ifth Avenue.

Dr. Chas. J. Rodgers
DENTISI

Il,1lvV, n, (' tO i i yon Vtgi ioi

492 Yonge Street

titi. Aiii

iEMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Toronto, Canada.

L IGHTHALL & ACDONAL~D.

Solicitors & Attorneys-at-Law.
$3,000,000 to ln'vnet on pioper Securttiens.

Charribire: No.]1. 3rd Flnt Cjiry snd District SavingiBank
Building,

180 St. James St., Montreal.
TELrînuoxE No. 2382.

W. D. tghtiotll,MA.,*B.C.L. De Lery Macdonald, LL.B

The Parisian Steam Latindry Company,
of Ot utioii, LÂnlii

67 Adelaide St. West

tAtiîd work and probnpr de
ltvery,

Mendtng donc frete.

E. M. MiilFÂTT, Maunager

Establliuhed 1873.

REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

RIPANS TABULES are the best Medi-
cine knewn :for Indigestion, Billouanesa,

Dyseutery, Offensive Bresth, sud AUl dis-
cier* of the fitouaeh, Liver and BoweIs.
Ripans Tabules eentaln nothisi uriosloi

the mont deUceate constitution. Ame iaanite
taire sae effectuai, and gire immediate relleL

Pr1es-Si cents peýr box. mai be ordereaT
throughi nesrest druggist, or by m- I

Address
TH4E RIPA NS CH EM ICAL CO..J

10 sPUCE STREET, NEW TORE Orff.



Ther'c Lan lie 'Lo ioubt of the real feeling of
eîîIoynhent ainhngst C~anadians when they
learnied that a Uanadiaîî poet badl gained the
pî'ize offered by o11e of the leaders of Chicago
papers for the- best poemn on Spring. It was
a very baz'ardous atteînpt to write upon a
subject su well worn and st i mercilessly ri(i-
culed As one of our contemporaries stated,
it was a peridous venture to invite writers 10
enter uipon such a vompetition. The rt-suIt,
however,proved that the field of poesy liad flot
been coinpleîely fertili.ed and that 'Jean
lhad elaim forx.rght of pre-eînption on a por-
tion of vacant lands. l'he very faut that
fertility springs frum cultnre leads f0 this
observation. For many years the- nanufac.
turers of prepared clotliing had apparently
exhausted the field in the way of style, fit
and presentahlcness. As a matter of faut the
general ruin of manuifat-turers i trt- convinced
that fit, style, and whatnot, hadl, s0 to speak,
heen w orn threadbarc. But they made their
inista<c. %Vlicn Mir. Sandfnrd, now a Senatur
consulted in he countil <of tlis people, began
his wvork there was a ihangùe In a few y1 ears
lie uccupieti a hitherto unknown territory.
He- struck ont on lines su nuvel that the eus-
toins tailor W'as astotinded and Ilie oid tinie
manufacturier ieft spceclîless. The- results of
to-day prove thai. there was rocin on tht-
gronid fluor. Gentlemen Who carefnlly t-on-
suiteil their hastes, begait to iuy "Oak Hail',s"
prepared clnl.hing. The garmients Werc
eî1 uaily as good as thet- ailor-madc article ani
it was iess expensive. So the patronage grew
and to.day if yon wishl ho purchase a well-flît-
ing buinessii- nil ress su]it foir yonrseif or- snb-
stanhial weai- for yooî- boys, yotn wotildl consult
yoitî own interest hy parchasing ah Oak Hall,
King Street East. Mr. Pifie, the manager,
bas a staff of assistants xî'ho take ptitasti re in
pleasîng. 'l'his is lthe way, after ai, in filiing
linoccupied gruund.

A PROFESSOR 0F LATIN

unîvershly of 9lleen's College,
Kingstoin, canada,

Salary $2,000.O0.

Diipiicati, &Aîîiliotcî fi the potsitiont te lie forwuîrt-
ed te J. B. McIvitst, Kiingston, Cirîstit, aud te SA Niai R1

FîewiiC. MG., Citiiiiiiî ott-c, 13 Victoria Striet,
Wi L tiîiiIindil Fi,'nandii, iicfire 151h Jiiiy.

J. B. McIVEIR, Secretary.

Freehold Loan & SLvi ngs Co.
DIV IDEND NO. 73.

Nî,i'i' jie l 'iy giv,-îî thtat lyitii i 3 ii''t c't't.oni
tht CalAut SLOLn. Of ihý iii 'iitpsuy ýhas beti leclaredi for
thtetrit hufitl' 1e.îr, cti ti a it utttr te First iity
tif Juieî iiext, at te iic tf Lhi' Cotiuîiy, corneir of Vit'
tit ati Adelajile e)tri-ets, 'i'trotito.

Tht- inattîfir Boiokst tînill Iii i'ioae, treii titi 17th tii
tiui 31st May, iuniclsiv.

xotic(i' lt iîruby givto tittt te i iiiiiri Atîttial Mît-t
îing of titi i tiiiiiiauy w

111
lit i,,'iii uat 2 ,îî t., iiieii.îy, Jîtîti

titi 2iîd, at the ocet of titi Coiiiuty, for the iîii'iîee cf
rî'ceiving titi', itîîtui reiteri t ti' iii'tiîii cf Dit-ettore, ett.

Byordr (i the ourd S. c WOOI),
Mutitgig Dirttt'r.

'j,'iuriiii i .1ii Alîriil 1896

I ÇGRGRENA DIE R
LIC E 1ICE & COAL CO.

Detalers ExCLUîiICELY

Teehle217 PURm 1 MTlpite5103 E J IO
RATES:101ilti. taiiY, ',i 301)pri r ttît ther intant

titit'týii roi)ot-ti8f. Pil Fit M le f or ail pirpoîtt ou in tito.
Fteiiteiiiiîr Wî- i'OSI¶TfV LS 1i)o NtT hititit- tto Y U i ' 2Lt

they wiii oc-r, iu; the Police citurt reputs wiit itituui
OFFICE-39 SCI*TT g«IERT.

TIELE WEEK.

if ?
If you want to preserve

apples, don't cause a break
in the skin. The germs of
decay thrive rapidly there.
So the germs of consump-!
tion find geod soil for work
when the lining of the throat
and lungs is bruised, made
raw, or injured by colds and
coughis. Scott's Emulsion,
with. hypophosphits, wvlll
heal inflamed mucus mem-
branes. The time to take
it is before serious dam age,
has been done. A 5o-centi
bottie is enough for an or-
dinary cold.

50 cents and $1.00
SSoT & Bowisa, Chemists, Belleville, Ont.

Mustard - rHAT'S - Mustard

Dufln's
r lustard

VIADE AB8OLUTELY PURE
FROM RION FLAVOURED ENGLISH SEED

SOLD IN Be. and 10c. TINS.
,Ask for Dunn'a Pure Mustard

POET -LOI{E
THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE

0F LETTERS
196 SUMMER ST., BOSTON

Browning Anniversary Nunmber.

TEE' ITE"li(liltTBRWN NCAS LETTE.WI î

tracets frotu Rut-e Lîttters. A i -i G td iîn the

THIE LITERATIE OF DREANIS bl. AS '»lw
Dreint Crîîft of Holite, Bit-titi liit ,, ,
tfi. Tennitysoni, atnd Othrlii. ii

SliR)EI..ii Tulit-te ta Pet l"ptit~el I
toit~~~~~~~r; ti-iailt 'inet',it. . fat-t

].A SAISIAZ " Thi(,RîtýI Sigiltitl-
t
' cý f ts

RWNING AS oTHIERS 'Fr i1M lt--i
taîtî Nettteshiii. tC.

THE CAMBIRIDGE BtROWNING. C' iimel

graiit A itîttîît tf Lut elPot-u - ' .
NOTES AND> NEWS. "' Adamn, Liiith, tîr-e-

itituitS Iitiii'tiotn etB l o uf Etc.

Yearly Subsoription, $2.50-

This Number, 25cts.

*Ail Bookseilers anti News
or the Publishers.

POET-LORE CIO"

196 Stummer St., Boston, M"

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEIONOfr

284 J AR VIS STRiNE T f0WB
Rectal Disaes, N, avova Diaeases and

t Dl.0 1)ttît

SA., 5 teaube bat,..
DUMNIU theyîareo' he

Ëw it r KoyseKidlOyP"'s lcewl
arttoauhed wih il-ch. h n o

L t-0  nc ut-î u f hei o th Du U
Por sale by JOHIN McRAY. 31)5 youga S

Oerrard Bt.

HEALTH FOR ALL

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the Biood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWFIS'
Tht-y invigorate and î'estore to heaith Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable 1. ail col

plainte incidentai t0 Feinales of ail ages. For chiidren and the aged they are pride ld
Mannfactured oniy at TH{OMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street,Lod

Aitd goid iîy ail Medicince Veîîdora throiaghout the Worid.

N.B.-Advice gratis at tht aliove addrems, daiiy iietween tht- heuirm of Il aud 4, or iiy letter 9.

E siabiahed 170,Li 
li cdWalter Baker & Co., I~

Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.
Tise Oldeat sud Largeat Mauufacturers cf

PURE, HJGH GRADE

cocoas and Chocolates
i on thîs Continent. No Cbemlcals are used in their manufac and~

-~Tht- r Breakfast Cocoa îs absolutely pure, delicious, nutritious, a
costs less than ont- cent a cup. Their Premium No. 1h bts î hclt i h akîfrfm i uSe. Tei

German Sweet Chocolate îs good ho P.at and go Vt
It is palatable, nutritions an elhu;agreat favorite

childrt-n. Consumers hud s o and be sure that tht-y get the gehine
Waltr Baer &Co.'s goods, made at Dorchester, Mass., U. ..

CANADIAN IIOUSE. 6 Hfospital St., Mentreai-
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The Week's Toronto Business Directory.

Acc-1ountants
Clarkson &v Cross, OJntario Bank Chamnbers, Scott Street, Toronto.
D. Blacklcy, 80 Bay Street, Toronto, and 17 King Street West, Hamnilton.
Henry Barber & Co., -Accountants and Assignees, 18 Wellington Street East.

W. A. Langton, Rooms, 87-88 Canada Life B3uilding, 46 King Street West.
Curry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Street.

Architects -~Darling, Sproat, & Pearson, The Mail Building.
Beaumont Jarvis, McKinnon Building, Cor. Jordan and Melinda Streets.
J. A. Siddali. Room 42 The Janps Building, 75 Yonge Street

13Ookseilers and
Publishers

0oOkbirjders and
Pri nters

8 00)t8 anci Sh:)es

ICopp, Clark Company Limited, 9 Front Street West and 67 Coibortne Street.Seiby & Co. Kinderg"arten ani Sehool supplies. 23 Richmond Street West.
The Fleming I. Reveil] Company, Limited, 140-142 Yonge Street.
Rowsell & Hutchison, 74 King Street East.

fThe Brown Brothers, Liniited, Bookbinders andi Stationers, 64-68 Kinig -Street East.
Hunter Rose Printing Company Liinited.

H&C.Blachford. "lBest general selection Boots and Shoes in City." 83-89 King St. E.
The.C. King Co., Ltd. 122 and 124 Wellington St. W. Fortean, and Levis, Quebec.

Brewers 1Dominion Brewery Comnpany Limiited, 496 King Street East.

chernistsf
Hooper & Co., 43 King Street West and 44t4 Spadina Ave. Principals supervise dispensing.
J. R. Lee, Dispensing Cheulist, Corner Queen and Seaton Streets, anid 407 King Street East.
W. Murchison, Dispensing Chemist, 1415 Queen Street West.
Slocum's ENiULsIONZ is, for sale 1w ail reliable Cherni8ts.

Clothing Oak Hall. Fine Ready-to-wear Clothing. 115 te, 121 King Street East.
" I Fiags 0f Ail Nations." Cheapest Clothing Store on Earth.- Corner King and MVarket Sts.

Coal and Wood Elias Rogers & Co. Head Office, 20 King Street West.

't Standard Fuel Co. Ltd. Whoiesale and Iletail. Head Office, 58 King East.

Dry Goods {John Catto & Son, King SrIýet, apposite the Post Office.
R. Simpson, Nos. 170, 72, 74, 76, 78 Yonge Street and 103 Queen Street.

Furniture {The Chas. Rogers & Sons Co., Ltd .Mailufactuiei-s and Retailers. 97 Yonge Street.

Fiflanciai {
Grocers

H~ardware

Hotels

1 Insurance

1-aundries

MonleY to Loan

Mui-Publishers

Patents

Piano
Manufacturer

neal Estate

Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Comnpany, Toronto Street. J. Herbert Mason, President.
The Toronto General Trusts Co. Sc advt. 2nd page of THE WEEK.

The Homs Savings and Loan Company, Liniiited, 78 Church Street.
London & Canadian Loan & Agency Company, Ltd. J. F. Kirk, Manager. 99 and 103 Bay St.

J. C. McOee, 5 Toronto St. T)ebentures boughit and solci. TMans on rnortgages at current rates.

Caldwell & Hodgins, Corner- John and Quen Strýeets.

jRice Lewis & Son, Limited, 30-34 King Street East.

The Queen's,. McGaw & Winnett, Proprietors. 78-92 Front Street West.{The Arlington, Cor. King and John Streets. $2 to $3 per day. W. G. Havili, Manager.

{For Good Agency Appointinents apply to Equitabie Lif e. Toronto.

1Toronto Stearu. G. P. Sharpe, 106 York St. Open front & collar-attached shirts done by band.

jH. H. Williams, 24 King East. Private funds on productive Toronto property at 5 per cent.

{Anglo-Canadian Music Publisher Association, Lîmited (Ashidown's), 122-124 Yonge Street.

Whalev, Royce & Co., Music Publishers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

Ridout IL Maybee. Mechanical and Electrical Experts. Pamphlets on Patents sent f ree.

The Gerhard H'-intzînan. Warerooîns 69 to 75 Sherbourne Street, and 188 Yonge Street.{A. & S. Nordheimer Pianos, Organs ani Music. 15 King Street East.
Standard Piano Co. Warerooms, 158 Yone Street.
Gourlay, Winter & Leeming, 188 Yonge Street. Pianos and Organs hired anid sold.
Octavius Newcornbe & Co. Wareroom, 107-9 Church St. Factory, 121 to 129 Beilwoods Ave.

Parker & Co. Properties te, suit ail classes. Private funds to loan.{Pearson Bros. Trustees, Investors, Valuators, Arbitrators, etc. 17 Adelaîde Street East.

Stocs & onds1 èEmilius Jarvis & Co., 23 King Street West.
8t'es & onds H. O'Hara & Co. Member Toronto Stock Exchange. Stock & Debenture Brokers, 24 Toronto St.

Tea , Her

Iryee Writing {Geo
1 jfldertaker T.

eward Spencer & Co., Retail India and Ceylon Tea Merchants, 63ý

rge Bengough, 45 Adelaide Street East.

V. Kay & A. M. Craîg. Enibalmîng a specialty 1265 and 529 Quee

.ing Street West.

n Street West.



Obtain an Annuity
lu tMe

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPAN-Y

Head Office, 22-28 king Street West, Toronto
And1 tlîui Sceure

An Annual Incomne
According to your Age, of froni 6

to 16 per cent.

The North Aniérican Lite ha% a Iau'ger ratio orAssets to 1iabiIittell titan alky other Vanadiait
coulpally.

Form ftll mIl'ticlitzrq aï to Ammrltie,; amdmie r!he11emn1tiveslmIuent -arms of tc Cmi ;tm aflm;lv t O

WM. iId1ABEi, Mitagi,îg Director.

BRASS AND IRON

BEDSTEADS,
GRATES,
TI LES,
MANTELS

BRASS AND IRON

ANDIRONS.

Rice Lewis & Son,
(Limnited>,

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.,
TORO NTO.

PARQU ETRY

FLOORS

WcTe rnanuftletutre ail kinlclis
ot parquet fltooiug aucij wooc
Ci'îet, gu ýarautee( stuperio r to
irnportecl g'oocls, :uul at l ow
pri ces.

write l1oi deîgs nci
1)Iiees.

WILLIAM'H. ELLIOTT,
40 King St., East, Toronto.

For Influenza

Or Cold
THE

Eucalyptus Inhaler
Will be found an absolute

HOOPER & CO.
43 King St. W., - Toronto.

BEST QUALITY

COAL & W ooD

ELIAS ROGERS &CO.

Fine Wallpapers,
House Decoration,
Grille Work.

M e aie showing this
seaison ani exception-
ally fine hune of de-

siguis ili ail depart-

William H. Elliott,
40 King St., East,

Toron to'.

PRINTED BY C. BLACKETT ROBINBON, -5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.


